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Fanners Wnuunf- 
Battle Against ^  
Grasshoppers

County Acent Dcm Turner reports 
that the farmers of I^mn County 
are appsvently fl^U nc a winning 
battle against the graashoppers that 
appeared a  few weeks ago Iqri the 
milUone to offer a threat to the' cot
ton crop this year.

Some farmers ■ jMwerer, hare 
neglected to take advantage o f the 
opportunity cflered them and have 
not yet lolned bi the campaign to 
deetroy these pests. Mr. Turner says 
Of ooune. theft. Is the posalbllity 
that the hoppers even If let alone 
would not do any serloua damage. 

*  but the chances aeem to be about 
a hundred to or.e that tb ^  would. 
Their hoppen therefore present a 
thfeU hoi dUy to their .o#n croia 
but also to the ctops of their neigh • 
bore, for when they “get • thdr 

•wlnga'’ they may migrate from field 
to field.

On the whole, however, the farm- 
era have respvnded In a flno way to 
this grasshopper threat, and the 
campaign against the hoppers goes 
sttedllT on. ifr . Turner estimates 
that at least half of the fanners of 

(Continued on back page)

M o u D g i t i s  Takes 
Drapers’ Baby

little  Margaret Draper, the alx- 
aaonthe-old dasighter of Mr. smd 
Mrs. Howard Draper of the Midway 
oonununlty, died of menlngtUa In Itte 
PhinippB-Oigire Hospital in Level- 
land “ at 2:10 oidock Wednesday 
morning, following a critical iUnees 
o f more than a week.

The body was prepsued for burtal 
In the W. M. HarrU Rmeral Hohie 
here and funeral aenrloee were con
ducted at 4:S0 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon In the home of the chlld*a 
gnmdparento. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Draper. In the Midway community, 
with Bder M. V. Sbowalter of AM- 
lene and Oamle Atklason, minister 
of the Church of Ouiat In Tahoka. 
officiating, aiMl the little body was 
laid to rest In the Thhoka cemetery.

Bom on Kovemher S3. IM l, UtUc 
Margaret was six months smd three 
days old at the time of her death.

Surviving are the perento. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Draper, the paternal 
gnuMhmranto, MT. and Mrs. 1. M. 
Draper, the maternal grandmother. 
Mim. R  L. Vlok of Haledo. end Mx 
brothen and etetere: BUI. Mary. 
Bland. BObbye. Robert Thomas and 
John Oordon; togett^  with a num
ber of unrUe and aunts and other 
tsietivee.

The fTlsf-etrlcken parents and 
children, as weD aa the grandparenta 
and other daar ralaUvee, have the 
deepeat wmpathy of their many 
frleoda.

EMidieria Vdccme 
Will Be Given

Dr. J. W. Sinclair states that 
diphtheria vaccinations were not 
given Wedneaday as had been an- 
noimced for the reason that the 
vaccine had not arrived.

It to reasonably certain that the 
vaccine will be here befwe next 
Wednesday, and If ao this campaign 
Of Immunixation wlU begin at that 
time. It to hoped hat many will take 
advantage of Jhto opportunity to be- 
Immunlaed against this dangerous 
malady. '

- ------- Oi-- ■ *

Showers Coyer ' 
Most Of County

Summer weather haa really atoged 
a come-back this week. ’The tltormo- 
meter kept by the Newa man regis
tered a high of 94 degrees for three 
days In suooeesion, Tkiesdiy, Wed
nesday, and Ttuiraday. *The mean 
temperature this month has probably 
been several degrees below the nor
mal mean temperature for May.

Rain In varying amounts has fkll- 
en In the county atoo during the past 
week. On last Friday night \he rain
fall In Tahokn amounted to 1.06 
Inches. On Saturday night there waa 
a brilliant electrical storm and heavy 
rain In some portions of the county 
tut only .06 of an Inch fell in Ta- 
luiBa.

Most o f the county received from 
a half Inch up to one and a half 
baches or aaore on M day night. 
Heavy rains are reported at Mid
way. Redwlne, Draw, and Oraeeland 
on Saturday night.

Farmers are still busy planting ooi- 
ton. though much of the crop to up 
already, and It to said to be kxiklng 
L-ioe the paat few days. Much feed 
to up atoo and apparently getting a 
good etait.

•^Doolittle and Do It NouT

Brlg.-Gea. Jcrtee 
H. DeemUe

dtors skimmed over the house
tops of Tokio end dropped bombc 
on Japenoso docks, ships and mo
nition plants the first installmont 
was in avengtag tho treach- 
oroos attack on Pearl Harbor. 
For two deys the fires from Doo
little’s bombs devastated Tokio’s 
war in«Jjutrlal plants and those 
of other Nipponese citiee. Tojo’e 
propagandists sUemptod iii vain 
to stem tho panie of tho people 
by tryli^ to beUttlo tho tapor- 
tanco ^ ' tho attack. Bat tho war 
lords of Tokio know that attack 
will bo ropoated—that American | 
bombere will retom again and 
again and the day of vengoai^ 
for Poarl Harbor to in eight.

The Medal of Honor for Oon- 
eral DooUttlo and the Distin
guished Servlee Croos for oach of 
hit intrepid aviatora, bestowed by 
rresldent Roosevelt, represent 
ivery loyal Mwrlcan dttoen’s

Wfeik Bktfadltr Ocfteral femTs fQf nmet brilliant
H. DooUttlo' and his 79 Americun „p io it in avtotlon history. ’

Defense Guard In 
Lubbock Maneuvers

Poppy Day WiD 
Be Observed Here

’ ’Wearing a poppy to a pledgg that 
we wlU not break faith with thoae 
who haVe died defending America,’’ 
Mid Mrs. A. M. Ctode. President of

I Salvage Drive 
I In Lynn County 
!ls Next Week

Ttormers and other cltlaeoa can
the Mmlon O. Brmllcy Unit of the ^
American Legion Auxiliary, aa th e'?^  fa th e r^  much-needed scrap 
Unit prepared .for th«MiM!ml obeer- 1 "1“  and haul-

Major To Visit 
Defense Guard

Mklor Chester A. Hubbard and 
Captoln A. C. Jackson of the Heed- 
quertere conpeny, 99th BettoHon of 
the ’Texas Detawe Ouard. Lubbock, 
will attend the meettm of the Ta
baka Guard Monday night, eooord- 
Ing to Oapt. Don ’I>inMr.

*ninMr requests that a full bmbi- 
' beiahlp be preem t He also toeues 
I an Invttatlon to anyone interested In 
' joining the company to attend.

Hemmeline Baby 
\Is Recovering From 
Serious Illness

Phyllis Ann. the nlne-montha-old 
[(Hughter o f M!r. and Mrs. O. P. 
|Hemmellne of Dixie, wta brought 
|bome D m  a  Ltobbock iMMpital Bun- 

ira she had undergone en 
[opecatkm for meet old trouble.

The IttfUnt was first taken to the 
ihoRMtal with pneumonia, later ihe 
[auffered'tott attack of meaelee and 

cama the maalolil troobla. Al- 
tha ‘cippratloo was a lathw 
one. the child aecme to be

R. 0 . Miles Out 
For Commissioner

R  O. MUea for many years a resi
dent and 'prominent dtlsen of 
OTXmnell. makes hie announcement 
this week as a candidate for county 
commissioner from precinct No. I. 
Hto announoemeot follows.

’J  take this method to preaent to 
the voters o f precinct S my candidacy 
for the office of countqr oommla- 
■loner.

“Having Uved near OT>ooDeU 
thirty-eight years and epenrtlng 
twenty-five of them In bueineea at 
ODotmell. X feel that most of you 
know me.

“This to my flret time to aak fpr 
a ptdiUc office. I feel, that this to an 
Important office and feel a remon- 
stbUlty tai asking you to mpport me 
In this race, realising that the one 
who Mtould he fortunate In securing 
the office will he called tgwn to be 
very oarefUl in the administration of 
the buMneas which comes under the 
managership of the oommtoelonets' 
court.

“Should you see fit to idaos me In 
this office. I will be mindful o f the 
fact that we are facing one o f the 
most critical periods of our hletary, 
financing a big and costly war; end 
that every one who has the remen- 
sibUlty of e Misting and directing the 
affairs of cur county Mioakl at an 
times be governed by the actual 
needs of the county and Mioold ba 
careful to Ineur only thoae expenses 
which are eom adve to a oonaerva- 
tlve and bualneaa like regime.’*—R  
O. Miles.

Forty-five members of the ’Taho- 
ka Defense Guard company parti
cipated In the S9th Battalion ma
neuvers held at Mackenxle State 
Park last Saturday night and Sun
day, along with approximately 950 
other OuardMnen from Lubbock, 
Plalnvlew, Levellend, Slaton, and 
Crobfayton.

After scouting over the hlUa most 
of the night and fighting a aham 
battle that began'at about deytreek 
Sunday, most of the Tahoka men 
srere biuely able to walk early thto 
week.

'The maneuvers were oarrled out 
In a military manner and were 
startlingly realistic, war conditions 
being carried out In about every
thing except actual gunfire.

’Tahoka. not yet having become a 
recognised company In the Texas 
Defenae Guard, was declared to be 
the enemy, and was aaUgned tha 
swimming pool area for its bivouac, 
while the five companies of 950 men 
from the 99th Battalion were en> 
camped In the grounds of the South 
Plains Fair Grounds.

’Ddioka knew that they were to 
be attacked some time Sunday, and 
soon after camps had been eatabltoh- 
ed, scouting parties were detailed 
to determine the dtopoaltlan of the

Weathers Named 
USO Drive Head ^

R  P. Weathers, county tax aa- 
oeasor and ooUector, hoa baatt op- 
polntad chatrsaan of the forthcom
ing UBO drive In Igrnn County.

A Mmllar drive was coodueted 
atKNit a year ago.

Purpose of ttie organtoatlon to 
to furntoh wholesome entertataunent 
to boys In the camps.

■ ' •"-<— o
Kesp Rsadlng.

YOU CAN HELP
Three years ago we sold scrap iron 

to the Japs!
That scap iron now is being used to 

kill our boys!
«

Is your time and energy too pre
cious now to gather and sell more 
scrap iron m order that Uncle Sam can 
build munitions with which to fight 
back at Japan, Germany, and Italy?

Some American foundries have al- 
readly closed for lack of scrap iron!

Lynn County has exceeded its quota 
m every war ̂ o rt! We will not betray 
our boys and onr country now-

vance of Poppy Day next Saturday.
“The poppy comes to us from tha 

fields of France where Americans 
first gave their Uvea in battle against 
tlie dictator p ^ ers.“ continued Mrs. 

(ConUnued on back page) 
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Rotary Hears 
Of Poison Gas

W. T. Bq^  ataa the- -n r ^ r  at 
the Rotary Hmoheon ’Ihuraday 
Having attended the state firemen’s

Ing It Into ’Tahoka, O’Donnell, or 
Wltoon next week for shlpoMpt to 
steel mills and foundrtos building 
munitions with' which 'to defeat the 
Axis powers.

Scrap iron, and atoo rubber, will 
be re<Alv«d and weighed, and rt- 
celpU‘ given for the same, at alther 
cf the farmer oo-op. gins In Tahoka 
all next week. The metal win be 
sold at the highest pries pooaible. 
thought to be from |g.50 to 919.00 
per ton.

 ̂mM m n  M K n U Q IM l I D n n Q f V ,  J .  wLi
Applewhite b  ofRrlng a 196.00 War 
Bond to the Individual, not a junk

convention In Houston last weak, he dsaler, brliwlim In the largeet
cave « brief report of the meeting.

Stating that most of the four days 
of the meeting was devoted to dto- 
rxiaslon and the dtoaemlnatlon of In
formation regarding the civilian
defenae program. W. T.’a talk had to | j .  c. Key

mount of aelsdbis Iron.
The drive to directed by a central 

committee compoeed of Judge Ches
ter OonnoUy. Applewhite. PVed Me- 
Glnty. Decn Nowllh, Frank RUl. and

enemy, and the possible point of 
attack. Scouts from the Tahoka 
camp managed to get behind the 
enemy lines during the night, even 
going far enough back to spy the 
enemy barracks. Several reached the 
vldnlty of the mess kitchen. TImubI) 
most of the 'Tahoka acouU were 
captured, word was brought back 
that the major activity of the en
emy oasBMd to be forming In an 
area east of Maekenxie and that 
the attack would probably come from 
that section.

This proved to be true, and tha 
Tahoka boys got the jump on their 
superior enemy forces by having 
their defenae lines and plan bat
tle ready an hour or two before 
daylight. As the Tahoka lines lay 
In wait for the expected attack en
emy pqtroto were ujoerved In “no 
man’s land’’ but these scouting par- 
tlss seemed to have been ourprtoed 
to find ’Tahoka already set for the 
attack.

Shortly before dawn, the conceal
ed Tahoka boys “sky-llghtod“ the 
first tovaders coming over tbe hills 
toward the *rahoka llnea Soon the 
battle was on. Referees were on 
hand to judge the skirmish to de
termine the dead and captured by 

(Continued on back page)

do almost exclusive with that sub
ject. He felt that the public should 
become deeply concerned respecting 
defense measures In case of an ene-

The committee 
(Continued on 

-----  o
ceiense measures In case of an ene- m
my airplane attack, and particularly IxBfflSu BUM 1 O

Leave In June
against danger from poison gas 
bombs. Stating that there are fou r' 
types of poison gas which may bo 
used with deedly effect In war. ha 
rent Into considerable detail as to 
how to dsfend agaloat this dangtr.

Don Turner used a minute or two 
giving Information about the graos- 
licpper Dwrace and how to combat 
It

Frank George, who waa In charge 
of the program, had a Uttle fun In 
conducting a quto and In dealliM out 
some Mta o f Intereetlng InformaUoo.

Joan Bdwands waa plantot for tha 
day and rendered a couple of planb 
solos.

Rsy Weathers laid before the cltob

The following men have been call- 
M fiv the opunty aeleoUve aw lea 
board to N^brt In Juna for InducUon 
Into the armad toreaa of tha United

Colored man to ba bidnatad on 
Monday. June 1. are: Robert Moore 
of Plano. Collin Cbontr: R  H. Moore 
of O’XtaaaeU; Rry Snow of San An
gelo; ’Thoasaa Seymore and H. K 
Saytoa Jr. of Ttohoka.

A Ito4 of while mm to be Inducted 
on Friday, June 19. netaOm the fol
lowing; Truman Lee Murdock, Foul

the edvtoabl'Ky of staging a drive ^̂ *̂ *®<* IXier. Roy (Mrl'on Fmtaton
for V. 8  O. funds In thto county, 
since he had been named as county 
chairman for Igrnn County. No vote 
was taken on the matter but he was 
encouraged to proceed with the 
drive.

■ -  0 ----------------------------------------

Simmons* Mother 
Dies At Leonard

O. W. SImmoDs received a mee- 
sage Tuwday afternoon that hie 
mother. Mrs. G. W. Simmons Sr., 
had died about 19 o’clock noon that

jamas Leona *1 Crawford. Bdgar Joe 
Jackson. Fre»ton Stogkitry, Alfred 
Joesph Bankston. Obsrt Al'sn. John 
r;mer Nelson, end Pres n SAen 
Barttogr, aU of Taboka- 

Burl Wltoon Koanln ^ , F to Kar- 
toy natt. and Ann Fleieh v natt. 
all of O’Donnell: Garland HecMon 
OUmort, Alvin Louis 8hambe< k. and 
Davis Lae Perdue, ell of WDaon: 

Manual UmtUtam of Saa Antonio. 
Ptaaoant Charlaa Spears of Lw An- 
galaa. CaUfomla. Charley Richard 
TLuiman of Stamford. John Vlolor 
Srhnsidar e f Tnnpto. Macarlo fUa of 
Potsei. Laldon Lewis Warren ofday. at Leonard, numtn County,

eheie die had Uved tor forty-two j etocktoek ChUfamto. Lon CWrtaatai
O ilmen oC Auetln. Joaeph Mltchar.years, nmeral aenrlcee were to be 

condtMted in the Baptist Chupeh 
there', of which deoeeaed «ae a mam- 
ber, at 9:00 Wednesday aftemoon.

Mr. StauDons had' vtoltsd hto 
mother recently and he did not go 
down for Mie funeral.

Hto mother, who wae 09 years of 
age. had been sick for four or five 
months. She left surviving

Aldeveon of Oilanian. LeUmd mvln 
Jonas of lakodde. Ailrana, Ralph 
Chartoa Glenn of Geuor.. Cooemrtoc 
Loeano of Bdooueb. Oatarlno ’Torrea 
Marttnea of San Iswaa. CUllfonda. 
OUbert Frederick Krerklow of HWe- 
ford.

0 ' ■

children, six of wtiom reside In tbat Inspector Visits
section of the state She was a na- < D c fc n S C  S ch O O l 
Uve Texan, having been bom In Caos 
County, aad she had bera a member 
of the Baptist CTiurch sines child
hood.

---------------0---------------
IJDU Registered ■
Here April 27

Mrs. Loyoe McMahem. secretary of 
the Igrnn County selective ssrvlee 
oosud. reports that 1.011 msn regls- 
tersd In the registration taken on 
AprU 97 for msn between the ecM 
of 45 and 64 Incluaive.

It to not contemplated that any of 
these men will be called into any of 
the righting unite, but It to expected 
that same of them may be selected 
for senrloe ee skilled workmen or for 
any kind of erork In thy war effort In 
which they can, render iprofol aw- 
vlee.

CongratulatiiHto-
I Mr. and U n . Monroe R  SUee 

the birth of a 9 pound eon 
nlMit.

W. A  King, area 
National Defenee Schoole. was here 
Wedneaday Inmwtlng the Tahoka 
training school located In the Bo- 
vaU building. o*st to ’Tahoka Bak- 
ary. i

Jack Oortay. the tnstruetor, alalH 
that tbsre are 97 atudente gnroUsd 
In the sehool. In which laetruetlan 
to being ghrep In aheet metal work, 
welding, eclectrletty, and ralatad 
Unas.
’ Corley m n  several who have tak

en the eouriee have already aeeaied 
jobs In defanee IndUatrlaa.

Corley says that anyone Intereeted 
In teaming thto work should am 
him or Laaile .(Broadway) Browning, 
■uparvtoor. The sehool Is also *ln 
nead of jobs to work on.

ICtos Heton Bouse,
Mr. end Mra. FVed Hoow. 
Clark in the postofflee at

'■ O '"" ■—
Rcbart Draper, ( 

my at Fort BUee. 
day on a  tan-dar

is in the Ar-

efaiww* a
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Small Fanners 
Gtn AidWar 
Effort of Nation

Bamll t%m  and ranch ofMcaton 
t& Waal Texaa are provtnc that ther 
cao ccQtrfbDt* rery matcrtally to 

r ins the war and at thtr^ttmc 
Sdot heip themaetvcs to gam a pcr- 
manenUr useful place In the na- 
lion's econony.

Tha vaa the potot o f »  report on 
the var effort made this week ty 
Wrman J Welch County auperrteor 
for the Farm Occurtty Adminlscra- 
uon. He mid tha a  panarularly true 
of the low-mcome farm and ranch 
cperaton m Lemn Oamty.

Clung reccrdi ccensaied m Wash 
tngion. the county superraor mid 
that of all the mcrcgaaca in prtncipai 
foods required by the Department 
of Agriculture. k>w-lneocie operators 
pamctpailng m the Farm S eam tj 
program in die ficuth and South' 
»est »"ill produce front one-fourth 
to one-half of the total.

In Ljtji County. Mr Welch said, 
the 1M2 farm plans for Farm Secur
ity borrowers show that they hare 
jicrfased their gardens by 35 per 
rent t.Vtr egg production by 100 
dozens their milk and nulk prockicu 
by 15 per cent and their hogs and 
other meat u ^ Iies  by 40 per cent 

The Food for Freedom program." 
m«d Welch, preaenu an oppor- 
tumty low-Income farm famlliea 
to participate m the war-wmnmg 
pr'wram and the Farm Security Ad- 
nruru>irsuon's special Fbod for Free
dom loan program enabled them' to 

 ̂ tr..-,r :p.iiUTT_t to help f ^ .
. tha and the other Umved JSauons 
c iruig the w v  • ’’

Farm Security s Food for Free- 
d m kians. m addiuoo to the regular 
rehabilltauoD loans" he continued.
* also enabled many farm famlliea to 
make ad;usunenu m accordance 
a on feed resourrea housing and 
eq..:ptaent for handling the mcrcaa- 
ed enterprises, and the ujcreased 
poultry Ir.eatock and garden prog- 
rama "

Mr Welch mid hie agency Is 
wsrr.mr tu borrower-families against 
M Img me products tk. y may need 
at home for proper nutrition Thk 
might be a temptation he espiatn- 
ec n T iim  prsoca for these producu 
may be hViher than tn the past ssre- 
ra: years

W'lth sufflcieot nnaocml and 
p perrisory hek> iov-tneame farmers 
m. Lynn O unty and over the nation 
are prrrrtra that they can coatribuU 
•r jr.p'.rtant rfsare of the tnereasad 
Pxxl production needed to vtn the 
wae and write the oes ce. Hewnm 
the F8A eneonragea its oon-m nr- 
famlies to protart thefr ova disgs 
I ltd health befora marketing any of 
the produce u.-cy raise this year.

This precaution is being taken " 
he roryltided. *• because each todtet- 
dual BRist mfegtiard his own baalth 
tf we are to make this a nsitiao of 
strong people."

YOUR OWN q u o ta , 
is IO%!

i t  i t  i t
Lami rmr tt^trr l»% •» fmr m 

SM lawM nmd Jae* taS* (aaa haa- 
r a » j  «• % <

TSac a wSat wa m4  raary aaa af la 
laca taSayt

VUtary ar SaSaatl

aaiT«a tat* alaaatyl
Oa«ita« twafk with aar n l  m  ar (« t -  

na| tahaa hy iha Aatal
Taar yaata aaS i m shaef*# yaaa 

— ta af wayaa ar lar awia taaaS .ia
W A S  S O R O S  was t T A M m  ^

Jafa AsariaVa'aUw ai agaaiiaa .  . . 
la tn a ii fwar W A S  B O R O  aanaga •#' 
at laaat W*. R O W I

Cat <ha Aataila fraa yawr rw alayar. 
»■— t. yaar a«ca ar ochar W A R  S O S O  
aaWa ayaaay . . . -T O O A T I

MBA. B r a u s  TUrTS BOir 
AT BABDouni n iu >

toMrs. Boualon apBrns s 
Antonio last m d sy . wlasiv * s  yMt> 
sd hag son. Bcbeit. wtio la a eadst.ak 
fUndolpb Field near tbsr*.

Mrs. apikes said Bse s n )o ^  the 
Regtawm Parade Batarday a'ftsr- 
oooo and being h o ’ son's best girl 
at ths CMst Danes aatnrday nltfii.

Mrs Spikes said Robsst had 
thorooghly enloyed his work while 
there and that he would be Isw lug 
soon but d o s n t know whfers he wlU 
be sent. Robert said he would be 
happy anrvhaee. just so be could fly.

Mrs. CgifkaB returned home Ifon - 
dsy.

-I

CHILO GUmANCB CUOR 
, E.VTBRTAIX8 W m  PICNIC

LAWBJCXCT -BOTKIN UTCS i 'Hic Child Oukisnee C3uh
In the hocne of Mr. and Mrs. W .; entotlainad their chlkban with a 

Mr Harris last Thursday night Miss | Picnic Ttaeaday aecning at the O ty 
Marxeie Lawrence and Roy Botkin ' Psrk.
exchanged vows which united them This meeting roundad their 
as husband and wife. Ree. Hal Dp- I rear's work. A Shoct tinstiiisi Bksst> 
church, supply pastor of the First j log was held. Ths Club eotad to 

I Baptist Chunch. reading the cere- j serve the Home Guard rrefmg| Unit 
I many. The young couple was attend- ; At earkRis Umca 
ed by Misses Rae FSm Pennington. | k S = :^ S S S S S 9 S S 9 9 B 9 9 5 S !! 
Frances Tunnell and Truman Htnea. |

I Mrs. Botkin is the daughter of I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lawrence who !
I had resided m Lynn County for a *
I number of years, where Mr. Law- | 
rence had taught sehooL eerved aa .
County Agent, and aerred as Becre- ‘

o r  W NIOUfUI. ■AW dO 
WUtred a . 

ki the U. &  1 
the Ihclfle m  
Pearl Baihnr 
rtwed hack In HonnhilD. and wrttes' 
from tha Beet Jk necreation Center. * 
Royal ITsweilan Bomi to bia p a r-! 
cats. Mr. and Mra. A. XX flhafXnar | 
of. Roote

Wilfred has been In the N ary; 
owor two fcaiB. and Ua Blip Is s i 
foBislar for Htamrtnes.

MIS. Bhalfner Masss that Ray 
Charles IWama. who has been In 
ths Nsvy four yean, and who ha«i 
seen WBfPsd. Is earning home June 
10 to TMt hlB parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gas WrtaiBii at Btokwi. and tb e is 
sprrtouB to see RiQr Ctmxim to got 
tarther news of her son. The Nei- 
mans foemsrty Head at WBMn. but 
mowed to Titalou ss w a l ago.

--------------- o ---------------
I4lm Moms O s  o f Un F. a. a . 

offlee rstarasd Thneadsy o f last

Ray TUlsry, irho Is snploysd M spsndliif his eacatloo ^  horns 
ths First ftotkaial Rsnk hers, Is to

wBsk tiom a vk 
weeks with hsr 
Whils IlHte. sh

mm than two l 
In Flahimrw. 

a ease o f ths

Our Government

asks us to urge

you to

Sed Your Scrap

Farmers o f America can keep the furnaces 
going. . .  not by giving their junk away but 
by selling i t . . .  ^

SCRAP IRON WEEK JUNE H o t

Higginbothani'Bartlctt Coinpaiiy

FRESH

C A R R O T S
lary for the AAA. before their r e -1 
moral to LHUefMd the fir s  of this i 

I year Hbe is a IMO graduate of th a , 
Tshoks High Behoof and for tone | 

I time haa been enployed tn the iQcal 
telephone office m  operator.I Mr Bbckm. m .o f  Mr. and Mrs. : 

;V  L BrUcfn who hr? east o f TSsokn; ‘ 
I la also a graduate of Tahoka High ’ 
School, c'jm  o f in t

After apending the week end with 
’ the bride'a parecu mt Littlefield.
- th ^ ‘ returned here to make ttietr 
: .bOSK

WOODROW BRrWCB 
.NOT M.kRBlEO

A few weeks ago the News publish
ed a news story from Kelly Field 
m which it was stated that Woodrow 
Brewer is marrlsd. being the hus
band of Mrs Virene Brewer, Rt. 3. 
Tahoka

This was an error Mrs V lm c
Br»-»er of Rt 3. Taiioka, is bis 
mother. Woodrow is not married.

PHEBC K. W .MLVU CLTB 
HAS FICN lf

The Phebe K Warner Chto bad . 
a picnic Tucaday to the back yard | 
c f Dr. and Mrs. Sinclatr's hoam. - 
with Mrs. Anna Btecnberg as host- : 
sea The picnic was the final awet ■ 
of the rear.

Mrs Winston Wharton gave oat | 
the new y e v  books

--------------- o  ------
Helen O. W aiu of Denver. Colo

rado. fame Bunday to visit his sta
ter here. Mrs. Guy Smith. Mr. Walts 1

.IS  an X-Ray Corporal. 
I to Denver Wedneaday.

He returned;

«>i*;»eioaao »g  i  u e uo eX
Thg WorlcTs News Seen Through

T h e  C H R ia r tA -N  S a E N C E  M o N r r o R
Am ImttrmmUamd Dtdy Srmtpmprr

Are TiMsiv SRi
dw WMkly

f«r dw

tmd l«  DeAy

Tl»

Fnca f  11.00 YssHy, ev | l 00 a Momk.
1m m . e ir ia d if  Mags m m  SvcMsa. f 2 40 s Ysss.
tanodacMy O f  sv. 4 1m m  21 Csvma

Nmmm.

SAMPLE COPY OH ■BQUEST

P ath fin d er P o lls
of

P u b lic O pinion' 1M0

PATH FIN D ER pollA keep Bfllkm A o f  fo lk s  ererTW kera 
posted tn adrance on r lta l qaesU one— w ar, p o l l t i^  eleo* 
tions, farm  problem a, labor, w orld  ereBta. A n gBclnalTB 
PATH FIN D ER feature. N oU ihic 
elee lik e  it. A real new s aenaatlon.

Read in More Than a 
MUiion Homee

Besides. PATHFINDER is the. worlds 
oldest and most widdy-read aews i— gr

t, briagina to yo
IS rvcnrtnlng tasi

_ worlds aows c ._____ _
I World events rerilled and iotarpretod, 
I boiled dowa into 20 iaterestiag depaet* 
I ments—unbiased, ooe-partissn, *
aMc, complete. Coals fi%  leta
This NBWBpapBr Ik DHTIIIPAIIIFINDDI dUTH tl.75

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

! J i
4'ju.

3 bunches 1 0 c

.WHITE or YELLOW

S Q U A S H _
%

Pound

FANCY WHITE

O N I O N S
Pound •—  w k 1

N ki

FRESH GREEN BUNCH

ONIONS 1

CAUFORItLA

ORANGES, dozen —  19c
Ice Cream

ABK FOR 
PANCfflK7R.VS

Pmt - • - 15c

PHONE

KRAUT
FANCT White Been

i«o a

can ■ me

We Pay Top 
Prices for Eggs

SOUR car
PICKLES, 3 Z o q a r ..l8 c

CHERRIO BOX

O ATS
CELERY, BEANS, B, E. PEAS, CUCUMBERS

PURE 38 OZ. JAR

Apple Butter
P O S T
T O A S T I E S

1 1  OZ.
Box
I b r  Z 9

C O R N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . no. 2 cm  \T̂he | M IL K .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 small 2Sc
CALXFOfUClA BOCA

SPINACH - 16oz.can 12^c { CRACKERS 21b. 19c
BAMX AS

POT CLEANER - - - - eacb 7^c SYRUP PACK

LIMA BEANS 16oz.can 10c
AD»U RATION 1 LB. CAN

./ / a d F t v  r s y i f

A d m ird fio n 30c

PEACHES - no. 2% size 20c

M
C H E E S E

Full Cream 

Pound M E A T S

F R A N K S
Skinle^

Pound

D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S
SAUSAGE pound 19c

CU>Vm BLOOM

BUTTER
FAMCY LOtOf

pound 39c
STEAK pound 32c

H O I I W M E D W. T. KIDWELL HOME-OPERATED

y

4 ,
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Junk Iron Goes 
Into Munitions

Here are aome of the things that 
your Junk metal can do:

Five hundrtu pr>umls of scrap 
metal la required Ir the tuUdlng of 
a 2,000-posind aerial bomb.

A bO-calUire machine gun uses 50 
pounds of scrap metal.

A 7B-mlllmeter howitzer requires 
half a ton of scrap metal; and 16- 
inch naval shells require the same.

In the construction of a‘ medliun 
27-ton tank the manufacturer uses 
II loos of scrap.

A three-inch anti-aircraft gun re
quires three tons of scrap metal and 
to tMiUd a 35,000-ton battleship, 
0,000 tons of scrap, Is used.

B. H. Boullioun and Truett Smith 
and family left Wednesday noon for 
Bu^Mman Dam down on the Colo
rado near Burnett, where they ex
pected to hang up some kind record 
as flshennen. They were expected to 
return home today (Ftlday).

Ifn . P. D. Server spent last week 
with her daughter, Bgrs. Odis Best, 
and family, in Lamesa.

1

■ ^

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas for June

MIMMN 
[IHIN 

LBUN 
lllllM

IM Ilttn  ‘ 
IttH M I 

lltlIM N

imcuu TIiMIIV 
liMITMIIIT fllMU
• HSN Minim. Ml

• k l O t l M . I I I
• U TM U l M SI H IM  

M M S tlN IM lIM

The above map of the eonatry shows the War B^ad 
Qnota by states for the month of Jane totalUng 

< OM. Everybody every pay day Is expected to Invest at 
least tea per cent of his Income ia War Bonds to aid i*i 
flnanciag America’s offeasive against the Axis powers.

The ultimate quota for the aatloa will bo oa a basis of 
one btlUoa dollars per month effective la inly. This saiu 
is necessary to provide for aU-ont prodacUon of planes, 
gans, ships and mualtloaa adeqaate to arm oar Bghting 
men with the tools noeessary to vrin the war.

BAM O AU ABD OOINa 
TO O m CBBS’ SCHOOL 

Sam Qsurard, who has been sta
tioned at camp Standing, Ploilda. 
and wife, canw In the first of the 
week to visit his father, Tom Gar
rard, and other relatives.

Sam 1s being transferred to Port 
Sill. Oklahoma, where he has been 
granted an opportunity to attend the 
Officers’ candidate School.

FOLKS, LET'S DO OUS PART 
TO WriN THIS WAR . . . BRING 
IN SCRAP IRON AND METAL 
lUNR 1 TO 6.

CALL 72 FOH 
LAUNDRY SERVICR

Shaffer’s Laundry

PETE CURRT ON CRITCHRS .
Pete CTurry, who was critically in

jured several weeks ago when the 
horse on which he was riding at his 
home two miles east of town fell 
upon him. Is able to be down town 
occaskxutlly on crutctiea. Several 
bones about the pehds, spine, and 
hips were broken whim the horse 
fell on him, and he spent many 
weeks In a ptaster cast. Many frieods 
were tickled to see him recovering 
so rapidly.

Mt— Pearl Etounoos of INincan. 
Okla.. and Mrs. Gilbert BaskervUls 
of Vernon, Texas, came Sunday and 
are here this week vtaitlng their sla
ter, Mrs. C. K Woodworth and Mr. 
Woodworth.

0 —

Mrs. Dan DanM of Sherman is
here visiting her husband’s mother. 
County Treasurer Lois Daniel.

• 18c
BOX

‘3

19c

>20c
1

James V. Allred, former governor, 
who recently resigned as federal 
Judge to run for U. 6>. Senator in 
opposition to the present Tbxas Jun
ior Senator. W. Lae OTMntel, like
wise a former governor. Dan Moody, 
another former gesremor of imcmln- 

< ence, entered the race about the 
same time as did Ailred.

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

W ★

WA R BDIVDS
These huge 80-ton heavy tanka 

cost ftl0,fK10r and ATnertra*s suto- 
motivs and Ibcomotive plants are 
turning them out on a never-ending 
assembly line. Our army uses light 
tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me
dium tanks of 28 tons also, but we 
favor the medium tank over the 
other two.

Bd Oliver returned to his home at 
Bowrie last Monday after having been 
here with his brother. C. T. Oliver, 
ever since the latter was so seriously 
hurt In an automobile accident seve
ral weeks ago. Mr. Oliver’s body and 
legs will doubtless be released from 
the cast In the near future, as his 
Improvement" has been very favor
able, according to the family.

--------------- o--------------
J. L. Nevlll returned Tuesday after

noon from Lytle, where he had spent 
almost three weeks at the bedside of 
his aged father, J. C. Nevlll. who has 
been critically sick of heart trouble, 
but was able to report that his (lather 
seemed considerably Improved.

----------------------- 0-----------------------

Robert Maddox, who has been at 
Camp Blandlng, Florida, the past 
few months and who recently trans
ferred to the aviation corps, is 'now 
taking flytrg lessons at.Floydada, 
sccordlng to his father. Judge B. P. 
Maddox. ^

;--------------d----- ----------
'  One reason given' for the fellow
ship among Navy men Is that offi
cers of lAie highest rank and the 
loweat rated seaman are “all In the 
same boat’* and see the same action 
together.

High sobool graduatea may ba- 
jcooM flight offloera In the D. 8 . 
Navy and serve as the “Byee of the 
Fleet.’’

----------o - -----------
A young OMn can learn a skilled 

trade In Ihe Navy which will bene
fit him when the war Is over.

Neglect May 
!nvite Pyorrhea

An astringent ana antieeptic that 
must please the user or Droggista 
return money If first bottle of 
“LETO’S” fails to sattafy.

WYNNE OOLUBB.

A ri.«MK MiwitMt S«»ii»M 
Ha «Tm

PLEASE BEING METAL. IRON. 
OR ANYTHING PROM IRON 
BEDS TO COAT HANQBBS TO 
TOWN JUNE 1 TO • TO SAVE 
DEMOCRACY . . .  ^

C R A t r s  
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 90-J.

May Our Flag Always Wave. . .
OIVE OUR BOYS OUNB, TAtnCB. PLANXB. V tD  
SHIPS! YOU CAN HM P TO DO *1108 BY SXUJNO 
TOUR OU> SCRAP AND BUTIMO WAR BOND6 I

CHESTER CONNOLLY
cx>ownr ju d o k

32c

O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y
America must have raw materials to 
make the weapons our figrhting men 
need foi; Victory. Many of these mat
erials can be made from so-called 
waste scrap. Here is an opportunity 
for every American citizen to take 
an active part in the total effort we 
must have for total victory.
BRING !N YOUR SCRAP METALS 

WEEK OF JUNE 1 to 6

W.  H.  F U L K E R S O N
COSDEN AGENT*

With almost forty teachers and 
dlrecton, the Vaoatkm BR>ta' Sobool 
which opened here Monday under 
the Joint MKNiaorshlp of the MOtho- 
dlot and Baptist C%urehta has hod a 
dolly attendonee this week of 171, 
eooordlng to information given to 
the Newt by Oenerol Director Melvin 
Ratheol.

’Ihe teaching foroa Is about equally 
divided between the two churchee 
Rev. Oeorge R. ’Turrentinc. pastor of 
the Methodist Church, and Rev. Hal 
Upchurch, supply pastor of the Bap
tist Clnireh, ore octlvMy engaged In 
leertlng the foroce of their re^ectlve 
churches, and the pramotors and 
trochsn In the echool have eM>rese- 

themselvee oa being much grati
fied at the good attendance.

*1716 Methodists have held a Vaca
tion Bible School during the post two 
■ummero, but this is the first exper- 
ieooe on the port of the Baptists.

Brother Dole, regular pastor of 
the Baptist Church, who Is now en
joying a vocation given him by reo- 
aoo of ill health u  olao much Inter
ested In the work although he Is un
able to take on active port In It.

*rhe echool will continue through 
next week, and Mr. Ratheol sends 
out on invitation to all ethers w ho, 
might bs Interested to Join tn for 
the remainder of the achooL Sven if 
they oon attend only two or three | 
meetings, he ays, they win be wel
comed. *nils appllee to the public 
generellv without regard to denom-1 
tnationii; alt are invited. * |

*1710 prlina/iee and beginners ore 
meeting at the Methodist Church; 
and the Intcrmedtatea and the Jun
ior! at the Baptist.

The hours ore 2:30 to «:00 o’clock 
each afternoon.

------- ---------- 0 ----------------- -

CHRISTINR WENZEL YEBT ILL 
Mlta Chrtatine Weneel o f the 

Lomtegor office, who hod been U1 at 
the home of her parents, neer Wil
son. for ehout ten deyk, underwent 
on emergency operotloo at Mercy 
Hospital Wednesday afternoon, the 
Nrmu Is informed. TTie eppeodix hod 
been luptured for some time, and 
Miss Weneel Is a id  to be tn a very 
cmieal condition a  «•  go to prea.

'■■ '■O ' .....—
DVCKSTT HAB O m A ’nON 
, O. M. Duckett, who underwmt on 
ogterotloo In a LdUbock anltertua 
taet w ak Is mwrted to te  Improving 
nicely.

Thea heavy tanks are needed for 
certain phssee of modem warfare, 
and wiUi their thick armor and 
heavy-gauge guns they are almost 
unstoppabta. They are considered 
superior in gun power. In maneuver
ability and in the power of their 
huge tractor motors to Axis tanks. 
Americana everywhere ere helping 
to pey for thea monsters of war 
th r^ ^  their purchsM of War 
Bonds. Invnt et least ten percent 

our income in War Bonds every 
V  S. Trtatury

of your fa 
p a y lay .

Mrs. B. H. Boullioun and ERiert 
Jr. returned 'Tuesday from Albuquer
que. New Mexico, where they vlalted 
Mra Boullioun’s brother. Buford 
Swan and wife. Mrs. Boullioun soya 
that they have a big avtatton field 
there and that a vtiltor thoroughly 
realises that we have a war on.

KEEP THE 
FURNACES 
BURNING. . . A  Anti bmiibA Om  

t f  «W •!

Join Lynn County in gathering 
scrap iron to save America!

BUY WAR BONDS!

FRED McGINH
FARM LOANS

Bedford Wllkeraon, a member of 
the WUkerson family who reside at 
the Leonard Croft place, recently 
underwent a major operation from 
which he la recovering satufactorlly. 
His father Is a member of the gso- 
phyaloal crew that Is working in this 
county.

1
VT* ^

’> LIVESTOCK ‘ ’ I ’ 1 1
OWNEM

4 ^ . FREE BSMOTAL OF

i:
DEAD AJVniALB ■ ;;

; : CALL— ;;
< ' BOYD SMITH 4 *

CXMXBOT < '

Phone 136 *
* *

; ; TAHOKA

WE NBTEB GU>BB ' • 1 4 1 4 t.A. A. A..▼ ▼ w

WOMEN

7W M {S

Papular 61 years

T H I S  IS S E R I O U S  . . .
Uncle Sam needs every bit of your 

SCRAP METAL — iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead, tin, and all other types. 
And he needs them badly, must have 
them now!

And here’s the tragic thing! If a 
smelter is closed down because of lack 
of scrap it must be re-lined before it 
can start up again. And that job takes 
100 DAYS. Just think—100 days lo s t -  
enough steel lost to produce 100 tanks 
like the one above. Don’t let this hap
pen to you and Uncle Sam! Bring in 
your scrap metal the week pf June 1-6.

D . W .  6 a i^ ^ a t
HABDWARS niBW ITUBE. AMD

J

p  ^  \ Lil'.t'.:
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Victory Fashions • 
WiO Be Delayed

CbUJDaB STATION. May 27 — 
Since clothlnf for this spring and 
sununer U practicallv aii manufac* 
tured and on the market, women 
and chUdren likely wont be wearing 
many Victory fashlow' until fall or 
winter, says Mrs. Uora  ̂n . Barnes, 
c'othliw specialist for the A' rand M. 
College Extension Strilce.

Women who do their own sewing, 
however, should become acquainted 
w.ih recent ordc-s ,o f the War 
Production Board which will stream
line ready-made garments U> saw 
cloth. Skirts and coats will be nar
rower. Two-piece dresses sre out. So 
are big sleeves, woolen Inner-llnlngs, 
patch pockets, capes, hoods, all-over 
tucking and wide hell';.

Like the men. women will give up 
cuffs on their sla<;1cs and t.he trous
er legs may be only 19 inches wide. 
This should make them safer to 
wear, Mrs. Barnes says.

Where color Unconcerned, black, 
brown, and blue nuiy no 'm ger be 
leaders, for these dyes are getting 
low. Ginghams will be availaMe as 
loirg as the dyes hold out, and print 
materials In four colors are allowed 
until Sept. 1. After that, dresses nviy , 
be more somber, the specialist says.;

DO NOT DESTROY 
HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS

LUBBOCK, May 27 — “Don’t let 
your collection of scrap paper In
clude any vihiable historical doou- 
ments," urges Dr. H. L. Kent of ih l 
Texas Technological College. He U 
asking students to assist In prevent
ing such occurrences In tbelr home 
towns.

“The drive to turn old paper Into 
war production U Indeed patnoUc," 
he points out, “but often the contri
bution of a few irennlm with which 
to buy useless scrap paper would be 
equally patriotic and would save 
valuable hUtorical documents for 
libraries and museums.”

The need for saving old books, let
ters, magazines or newspapers that 
may have historical value from sal
vage collectors has been pointed out 
to schools In Texas and elsewhere by 
the Association of American Colleges. 
Fersoiu in doubt about the value of 
such puUicatlons would do well to 
consirlt with the librarian of the 
nearest college or university, to as
certain their historical vahia 

--------------- o---------------
A good milk goat can produce ten 

tim n her body weight of milk In a 
single lactation period, USOA re
search shows.

★  ★
&444f, W d U

WAR BONDS
★  ★
The Army’s fighter planes are the 

finest in the world ’ and develop 
speeds up to 400 mUfg an hour. 
They coat approximately $100,000 
each, provide fighter escorts for the 
hug» flying fortresses, and combine 
■peed, range, altitude and blistering 
fire power.

arc also becoming scarce, arro are 
espenslve and of poor qualUy. Ravon 
hoNe, recently lntnoduce.1 lb the

18
required for them to my 
One war-time mivs'.a.ijn 

Principal headache for wontcn Just [ hrmbe, < .ir«iery, but these *'a\e
i.ow b> the price and supply o. hrse. i 5^ ]̂] le. ted by consumer 1 Ihu* 
Nylons are c'^ylng out. .Silk hose

No grade A leather is now »vall- ^
able for civilians' Hioes. The men In | w
the armed forces will havle the 'jest.' prop^ri/

i,'

CUSTOMER: Both these cart appeal to me, but. . .
SALESMAN: You won’t find a better second-hand 
car anywhere than either o f theae. Wonderful buys!
CUSTOMER: If I only knew how the engines had 
been treated . .  .what oil the ex-owners used.
SALESMAN: This one, I don’t know. But this red 
job I happen to know had nothing but Conoco Nfh 
motor oil from its first mile!
CUSTOMER: Well, why didn’t you say so! Conoco 
NfA! I’ll take the red job, o f course! First o f all, 
whoever owned that car knew what was best for a 
car when they used Conoco N^A. With Q miooo NfA 
in the crankcase. I ’m sure the cylinders and moving 
parts were protected by oil-platino — lubricant 
that doesn’t all drain down at every diance, but 
Bta3rs oo the job.
SALESMAN: Well, that’d sell me the red one.
CUSTOMER: Why, man, Conooo N^A can help 
keep an engine so clean o f sludge and carbon that it 

'lilR l ulUjll lb mean good long life. I’m going to cash 
in on thiscar’s value—and keepon using Conoco Nf A.

Vbu ran oasA in , too. Cmmh in by to ttin g  a il tho ongino 
lifo ond good o il mHomgo th o t a/a w inning monmmtionmt 
m Im  muocooo for C onoco tf*l> oil. Soo Your Conoco M ilo- 
aga MarcAanf tod oyl Continontm l C il Con^panjr

FOR THE DURATION of your car
Don’t depend on spasmodic and hurried stops for 
gsaolina to have your tires and car chackad. Join 
my ow es-A-w xn CLUB. Choose onaday aacharack 
to bring in your car. I aril] check and propariy in

flate your tiraa, check oil, radiator, and battery. I will look 
for and report anything beyond Utia that appeara to nead 
attention.'! will kaep a careAil rarord of greasing and oil 
change and remind you whenever these aarvioea are needod. 
I ’m here to help you get the maximum aarvioo and UTe from 
your car at tha la ^  poaaible ^  a j  m '
coat and trouble to you. / U m aor/ m u / U m r

CONOCO
CONOCO

MOTQff OIL
flatmp far tha War TOUBfl

Winston C. Wharton
LOCAL RSPRBSENTATIV^

America's plane ppoduction plants 
are working over-tiine turning out 
thousands of these fighter planes. 
War Savings Bonds will help pay 
for them and the American people 
are committed to at least ten per
cent of their income to finance their 
cost in War Bonds. Every Ameri
can, buying his share every pay day, 
will make it comparatively easy to 
supply our army and navy air corps 
with these supreme Eagles of the air.

Extensum News
Now that the nation’s sweet tooth 

is undergoing a UtUe discipline, 
many a homemaker Is working out 
ways to make her .sugar supply go 
further. Restricted augur purdiasea 
may be a bit Inconvenient at first 
but It can hardly be regarded as a 
kitchen catastrophe because one can 
use much less sugar and still have 
nutritious meals that taste good.

Molasses sod worghum aup^y. 
energy plus Iron, csldum and^phea- 
phorus. Sugar gives only energy.

Molasses and sorghum have their 
own characteristic flavor. They may 
oe used In preparing maiw dellcloui 
foods. Several recipes are given be
low. ErequenUy favorite recipes may 
oe used substituting molasses or 
The foUoarlng points may be helpfnl 
sorghum for all or part of the sugar. 
In making subatltutlons;

1. It takes about 1^  cups to equal 
1 cup o f sugar In sweetness.

2. Each cup contains approxi
mately \  cup of water ao the liquid 
In a recipe should be reduced In pro
portion.

2. In products that are leavened, 
about teaspoon soda should be 
used per cup of molasses or sorghum.

4. Molasses and sorghum bum 
easily, ao the temperature for 
should be lower than the tempera
ture for baking mixtures srlth sugar.

6. Molasses and aorgtwm vary In 
moisture and acidity, therefore, sug- 
gesUona above are given as “appros- 
imate.”

+
CANDIED SWRET POTATOES 

6 mediian-sted sweet potatoes.
4 tablespoons butter.
1 cup syrup.

tesMpoon salt
.Ihrtly cook the sweet potatoes In 

boiling water, cool and skin. CUt the 
potatoes In hahrea lengthwlsa. Put In 
a greased baking dlah large enough 
for just one lager, not packing too 
closely. Heat the syrup, salt and but
ter. and pour over the sweet pota
toes. Bake In a moderate oven for 1 
hour or more, basting often.

+
APPLE OINOERBREAD 
UPSIDE DOWN CAKR 

^  cup shortening.
cups flour.

H teaspoon salt 
^  cup boiling water.
1 4  teaspoons glngar.
2 teaspoons cinnamon mixed with 

1-2 cup sugar.
1 cup molasses.
1 teaspoon soda.
I to B firm fleshed apples, pared, 

cored, quartered.
Melt fat In boiling water, add mo- 

laases. 61ft flour, ginger, soda, and 
salt together and add to first mix
ture, beat well. Arrange applee In 
greased baking dish, sprinkle mix
ture o f sugar and cinnamon. Pour 
gingerbread mixture over applet and 
bake In moderate oven about SB 
minutes. Serve hot with hard sauce 
or plain whirled cream 

+
SOPT MOLAMES <?OOKlE8 

1 cup aorghum.
I cupc fknir.
H teaspoon aoda.
14 cup fa t .
114 teaspoon ginger.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1 egg.
% tesMpoon siUt

Cream the fat. add the sonhum, 
egg, and alfl dry Ingredients, and 
then chilL TUm out on floured 
board and roll one-fourth-inch thick. 
Cut out and plaoe on a greased bak- 
Ing sheet and bake B to 10 
p i I t e r a t e  oven ISO degrees P. 

--------------- 0

cultivation.

Substitutes For 
Sugar Used

OOUJBGE STATION. May 27 — 
By obaerving several simple rules, 
homemakers auooessfuUy can sub
stitute hpioey or ninlasaew for part 
or all of the sugar required In their 
favorite recipea.

Hazel Phh>P8. Extension Service 
meclallst in food preparation, says 
the characteristic flavors of molasses 
and sorghum make many foods more 
delicious. Both vary In moisture and 
acidity, she says, so the amounts she 
recommends for sugar substitution 
are “approximate.”

It takes about 1V4 cups of molasses 
or sorghum to equal one cup of su
gar In sweetness. Each cup contain 
approximately one-fourth cup of wa
ter so the liquid In a recipe should 
be reduced In proportion, m  products 
which are leavened, about one- 
fourth teaspoon of soda should be 
used for each cup of molasses or 
sorghum.

Mias Ftilpps gives this caution: 
Molasses and sorghiun bum easily, 
so the temperature for baking should 
be lower than the temperature for 
baking mixtures made with sugar.

Rules for substituting honey for 
sugar are quite 'similar. Mixtures > 
with honey brown easily and high 
heat changes the flavor of honey, so 
cooking temperatures should be low
ered. A cup of honey ^ivee approxi
mately the same amount of sweet- 
nesa as one cup of sugar, k  the exact 
amount may be substituted. How
ever. each cup of hooey, like molas
ses, contains aout one-fourth cup of 
liquid, ao. the liquid requirements of 
the recipe should be reduced one- 
fouith cup for every cup of honey 
used.

ITie specialist’s final advice is:. 
Use approximately one-eighth to 
one-fourth teaspoon o f soda per cup 
of hooey In baked products aucdi as 
cakes or quick breads.

Edward McMillan  ̂
Writes From Pacific

Mr. and Mtc. H. U MoMUlan re
ceived a letter Sunday from their 
son Edward, who Is In tho U. 8 . 
Navy. It was not known where Ed
ward was when the lettw wae wrlt- 

,ten but It was dated April 17, was 
post marked April 22 and was not 
received here until May 24. tl Is be
lieved that he la a long way off 
somewhere In tlic Pacific but he U 
well and stated that hs was feeling 
“ like a mini Oil dollars.'' I

Edward was fomier employee hi 
the News office and .he was 00 the 
Oklsdioma, It will be rssnembered. 
which was b9mbed and put out of 
commission in Pearl Harbor when 
the Japs their treacherous as
sault upon that port ar.d the near 
by Hickman flying field. Edward 
managed to escN?c from the strick
en ship uninjured.

------------ o  ■■ — -
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expressing 
our gratitude to our neighbors and 
irlends for the very substantial as- 
■utance which they r*;udered us

while our baby was so ssrkMMly 111 
in the hospital. “A friend pJO gA P . 
a frlsod indeed”* We shall never 
forget your kindness ~M r. aod Mrs.
O. P. Hemnie’ lne. «

--------- —O------------  -
Mr. and Mrs. R  R. McMillan oC

ClaytoQ, Mew Mexico, vlstted hers 
Sunday In the rome of hie brother. 
H. L. McMillan. H. Ic Jr aooonpan- 
led them home to (gwnd the week.

1

T A H O K A

New Bus Service
BROWNTTEUy. PLAINS. TATXXM, 
ROSWELL, SANTA PE, ALBU
QUERQUE LAS CRUGBB, FOK- 
TALEB. POST, SWEBTW A'mL 

FORT WORTH.

Burcell Oodwin. the 14-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Godwin, was taken to a lamesa 
h o^ ta l Saturday night suffering of 
appendicitis. A eucceesful operation 
was performed by Dr. Pnll Prohl of 
Tahoka assisied by Dr. Loveless of 

mesa, and reporU Indicate that 
the patient Is recovering aatlsfactor- 
Uy. The girl’s mother Is with her 
at the hospital

Uncle Sam Needs 
Your Scrap Metal

a
to build tanks, ships, 
bombs, gruns to whip 

the Axis!

Sell Your Scrap and

Buy
U. S. War Bonds

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. TKZAS

' -^ 1. « ■ -

A let of fsWows wIR. . .  o lot of fsMows wlio hove laede very 
deflfllte orrongements tHrowgh' SOUTNWESTBIN UFE INSURANCE 
ere plemting to. loke up flsblfig right where they left oS, when 
they retire. They’ll be eble te retire, tee, these fellews will, 
beceuse they hove feund evt bew eesy ft Is to set eside e few 
dellers every meolh, threwgh e cenvenient pien, in preperetien 
fer retirement day. And they ere leeking ferwerd to thet dey, 
beceuM ft wiN held ne ftnondel ceres fer theml

Yeu cen pien ihcTeme hind ef e future threugh SOUTHWESTBtN 
LIFE RfSURANCE, just et eeslly es they, If y ^  went on ftKeme 
when you retire. Let in tsM you todoy hew. SOUTHWESTERN UFE 
MSURANCE he* helped more then 155,000 other Texeai creete 
furids fer their future need*.

Sou t
C. F. O ’ 0ONNILL;FRiSI0INT OFFICI .• .O A llA B

Tahoka Representative

Mrs. Gladyj Stokes
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COMPOUND
Spoimd carton

Graham
Crackers

a LB. BOX

19c

NO. a CAN

GREEN
BEANS

2-25c
m>. CAN

PEACHES
OOU> BAR w

RXAVT 8TRIDP

Each —  21c i

nUBBH PINKS

TOMATOES 
Pound > • • 10c

SP

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

3 pkg. 10c

CUCUMBERS, Long Green ■ • • • • •  pound ScBananas Dozen......  10̂̂
SQUASH, White or Yellow pound 5c

Blackeye Peas iCd-
NEW — EXTRA NICE POUND

Red Spuds

PEACHES
CHOSCS DRY

CARROTS - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bunches 10c I UNOOMOmONAUoT OUARAMTBBD

Corn Fresh Ear 2 lor S FLOUR
Oranges

19cCALIFORNIA 

220 size, dozen

A .L
Phone 54
These Prices

SMITH
Jumbo Sack Flour Fre^^turday

FOOD 
M ARKET

At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland

TISSUE
PORT HOWARD

3 rolls (or 19c

SMITH’S 48 lb. $1.73 
BEST 24 lb. . -89c
Mrs. Smiths48 lb. $1.65 
Favorite 24 lb. 83c

MILK
PET or CARNATION

3 large or 6 small *Sk.

•S. 9
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Lymi County News
TalMkm. Ljiui C*«nt7, T«bm  

E. L HILL. Editor 
Ptmk P. HUl. AMMtato EdMa

b item l M sacond clM* matter at 
Uie poat om ot at Tatooka, Taiaa. 
under the act of March 9rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
U/wtn or Adjoining Counties;
' Per Year .............. ................. $1.00
Elsewhere. Per Year ________ 81.M
'Advertising Rates on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputotloD or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the cfdumns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

THE SUPTRAOE 
BOBS UP AOA2N

QUESTION

A Southern Senator. Fletcher of 
Florida—or Is it Senator Pepper?— 
I'.as Introduced a hill In the Senate 
denying the right to any state to 
require the payment of a poll tax as 
a prerequisite to voting for any Fed
eral .official.

Southerners as a rule have held 
doggedly to the doctrine that the 
people of the several states have a 
light to pres'ibe ihe qualifications 
of voters in .he respective states ex
cept as they may be restiictad by 
the Federal JoustituUon. /Ih e rlfhts 
of the states was adiiultedly restrict
ed In this rep w i v hen the Flfteentn 
Amendment wis aclopi^j following 
the Civil War giving the Negro the 
light to vote.

The Immediate tfleet of the adop
tion of that amendment was to ex
tend the light of suffrage to h\md- 
reds of thousands of voters In the 
South who wwre densely Ignorant 
and who had no conception what
ever of the responslbUitles of cltlsen- 
ship. Deolgnlng white men took ad-

>♦4 » M t

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

:: **
•nUDAT *  SATUEOAT

Sleepytime Gal»»

Jady Caaoea, the wsrlds’ 
greatest csmrdlenne 

Tsm Brswa - Billy GUbert 
Rath Terry • Hklnny EHIs' 

snd hte band
Take time out for laughs! The 

i ^screen's greatest fun featlvalt
NEWS and COMEDY

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
—ONLY TWO DATS—

V*T(fBeOr Not To Be**I« < »
Carole Lombard 

.. Robert Stark •
- Jack Benay 
Felix Brrssart

In her last picture Carole Lom- 
; ;bard scores a spectacular tii'iniph 

Be among the first to see It
Also NEWS sod OCHODY
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, 

and THUESDAT 
—THREE BIG DATS—

i*Louisiana Purchasê :'.
In Technicolor

Beb Hope - Ycra Zorina 
• > Victor Meore • ireae Bordont 
I ;Dena Drake - Raywiond Walbwm; |

Funnyman Bob Hope, phis the 
*most beautiful gtrla In the world I

Also OCX3D COMEDY

"""engush ""
FBIDAT B SATTBOAT 

.THE THESE MESQUITEEBS la

:**Code of the Outlauf*
Bek Stoc6  • Tsai Tyler 

Bare Darto
NEWS and COiCBlTT

vantage o f this situation to booM 
themselvss and their friends Into o f
fice through the Negro vote, usually 
employing bribery or other forms of 
conupUoo to aooompUsh' thetr pur
poses. to which decent .and honest 
men would not reaort.

To correct these evils, the people 
ot various Southern states adopted 
different measures. Some of them 
sd(g>ted what was known as the 
"grand-iMt clause" and others the 
pajrment of a poll tax as a prere
quisite to voting. In Texas, the poll 
tsuc amendment to our State Con
stitution was adopted. Since a large 
majority of the Negroes did not go 
to the trouble of paying their poll 
taxes, this amendment had the ef
fect of barring many of them from 
the polls.

TO further remove theevU of cor
ruption in politics, tnSnCJemocraUc 
party in most states of the South 
provided for white Democratic prim
aries.

Now comes a Southern Senator 
and proposes that the states be for
bidden to make the pa>'ment of a 
poll tax a prerequisite to voting. He 
would throw down the bars and open 
again the flood-gates of political 
chicanery and corruption.

We do not contend that all 
Negroes are corrupt nor that all of 
them are too ignorant to intelligently 
use the ballot; but past experience 
has taught us that a vast majority 
of them do fall under one or the 
other of these two classifications.

Most of our lAhoka Negroes are 
good citizens, and we want them to 
remain so. But If they were given 
the unrestricted right to vote, we 
fear that even many of them would 
become the political pawns of design
ing white men. In those sections of 
tlae state where Negroes are numer
ous. we know that it would'be so.

But It seems to be almost certain 
that the Federal Congress Is going 
to pass this proposed law and throw 
down the bars.

If this Is done, and If the bars to 
their participation In the Democrat
ic primaries are thrown down also, 
we have the meager hope that the 
Negroes will use their newly acquir
ed powers not for the iMioe of a vote 
or a bottle of whiskey but for the 
good of their race.

They need better housing condl- 
tlocu In Texas, better sanitary condi
tions and better health service, better 
educational facilities, and freedom 
from exploitation by large planta- 
Uon owneis In seme parts of the 
rtate. These are obJecUvea worth 
righting fM*. and If the Negro Is giv
en the unrestricted ballot we hope 
that he will make a real fight flor 
these reforms.

■ o---------------
It Is to be hoped that every home 

owner in Lomn County who has

Political 
Announcemrats

The following announce thetr can
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary:
fW  Chief Jnstloe, Coart of Civil 

Appeals, 7th District:
J.. ROSS BXSiL of Childress Co.

For Judge, IMth Jodleial DIstrici:
LOUIS B. REED (re-election)

For District Attorney, 10€th DtsL:
ROLUN McCORO (re-election)

For County Judge:
CHESTER CONNCMLY 

(re-election)
For Tax Assosaor A CoBeetor:

R. P. WEATHERS (re-election)
For Sheriff:

B. L. PARKER 
SAM FTOYD

(re-election)

Preview Saturday ILM  p. m. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

** Jungle Man**
Buster Crahbe-Charta BOddletea 

Bbclla Darey-Vuaee Burnett
Kill . . .  <jr be killed . . .  Law of 

the Amgle . . JPlght or Dte.
NEWS snd COilEDY

TUESDAY. WEDffBSDAT 
. A THUESDAT

**The Lone Rider ;
. Ambushed”

Geerge Heusten 
A1 (Pasv) St. Jeha

He fooled a band of outlaws . .
; but be oooldnt outwit a lovuijr;! 
Tgirll

[Alee CAFTADf MIDNIOHT, Na. •; ;

Krap Iron lying around on his prem
ises will turn the same In to the 
Ooremment as requested. While the 
comg>ensatlon In doUa*-] aiid cents 
will not be large. It will be sufficient 
to pay for the trouble, but the great
est compensation Is to be derived 
from the fact that It wli; contribute 
to the winning of the war. We sold 
s lot of scrap Iron to the Japs snd 
now they are mlng It to kill our boys 
in arms. Let us furnish our Oovem- 
rrent with all the scrap Iron we can 
get our hands on to buUd sdpe and 
airplanes and bomba to put Uioae 
msaklng Japa out o f cotnmualon.

' ' o
M fxico probably will have declar

ed war on Oermany, Italy, and Japan 
before this paper reachea the rsadsr. 
Oermany sunk a Mexican ship with
out provocation and without wam- 
lug. Mexico demanded an explana
tion. Oennany replied by sinking 
another Mexican ship. Presldsnt 
Oamacho thereupon called the Mexi
can Oongrusa to meet In extramdln- 
ary simloc Thursday to consider the 
adoption of a  declaration of war. 
Mexleo may not be able to accom
plish much In a war on the high 
seas or In foreign lands but she 
ouMit to fat sble to crush the Hitler 
hounds and stooges In her own 
country. That would be worth a lot.

For County Attorney: 
CALLOWAY HUFFAKER

For County Clerk: 
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

For DUtrirt Clerk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-election) 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LOIS DANIEL ( re-elecUon)

For County Snperlnteadent: 
LENORE M. TUNNEIL 

( re-election)
For CemmlsBioDer. Prec’t. L 

CURTIS MORGAN 
VERNON WILLHOrr.
E. J. COOPER 
PAT SWANN f

For Commissioner. Pree*t. t :  
LONNIE wtiJJAJAfl (re-electlon) 
J. F. TIPPIT 
SAMIS NORWOOD 
CLYDE aAROBNT

For OommlsBteucr, PreeT St
E. O. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN ANDERSON 
TED M. CLAYTON.
R  O. MILES.

For Coeunlaeloner, PreeT. 4:
LEON JENNINae (re-election)
C. H. (CUude) REAGAN

For JnsUee of the Feaec, Pree’L It 
P. D. SBtVER

m b s  TAMKEIMLaY T B A A ----------
l o t  INTHRE0TD4O TRIP -------- ::—

Mrs. C. T. Tunkorsley returned 
home recently from a visit w l^  hsr 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Rutlasul Jr. of 
Waco, who was the former Miss 
pansgr Copeland.

The fact that Mr. Rutland, who Is 
aaslsUnt dUtrlct attorney at Waco, 
expects to be called Into the army 
soon was the reason for Mrs. Tanker- 
sley’s visit at this time.

She and her daughter and son- 
in-law visited In the home of her ' 
brother. John Bulman, and his fam - j 
lly In Hamilton County oh Ainday, | 
May 17, and she brings back the | 
news to John’s many friends here | 
that while all hla crop had been 
washed away, his grass and his cows I 
were beautifuL * j

John lives near the old home place . 
where he and Mra. Tankersley were 
bom and reared, and they all went j 
In the afternoon and spent awhile 
looking the place over and "treswllng 
the very tracks made In childhood*', 
as Mrs. Tankersley exp res^  It. “but 
the place has changed almost as 
much as the children," she lament-1 
ed.

Ouy Bulman. who Is well known U>' 
most people here, was home tor a , 
short time from Fort Bliss, where he * 

* has been for some time, “but when 
he goes back for service he will be 
in the air corps,”  Mrs. Tankersley! 
stated. Raymond Bulman, who Is | 
radio operator oo a ship, hasn’t been 
heard from in some time, she said.

Mrs. Tankarsley says that she 
certainly saw a lot of ’Texas on this 
trip, as she went by way of San An
gelo. Coleman. Brownwood, Oatea- 
vlUe. and thence to Waco. From 
Waco, she went to Denison, v ^ re  
she visited another daughter, Mrs. 
O. W. W llllafl^n. and came home 
by way of Shermaa. OalneavlUe, 
Wichita Falls. Seymour, and LUb- 
bock. She traveled by bus and says 
that bus travel Is not what It used

to be by any means.
The only country she saw that was 

not too wet tor any kind of crops, 
she averred, was that from here to 
San Angelo, where rain was needed. 

It was a wonderful trip she had.

A person could go through g o iu ^ )  
of states outside of Texas and travel 
no further than she did on this trip.
~  " --------------- 9---------------

Navy men weaî  the nation’s most 
colorful uniforms.

Oovemor Coae Srerenson wired 
Was)ilnston autharlc.*j a few dajrs 
ago that ’Tcan wanu no rationing 
of gayollne. He obrUmsly expreemd 
the sentiment of Itxas In that mea- 
cagr. No state in the Union Is more 
Inuni on wlnntiig tbb war than la 
Texas but Texans can see no neces 
slty for ratlonlrg gasoline In this 
state v*hen productlcr already has 
been reduced to a mere fraction ot 
what It would be l: the Ud ware 
lifted and production were unre
stricted. It Is more important that 
transponatton farillt'es be Increased 

rapidly as possible.

SCRAPmTAL^mn soae.
m 4M t$

m  YOUH METAL 
THAT W IU . KBBF HI

FLYDfO!' • 1
Lst us. convert 
mstal knplsmsnti Into flying 
Tortresses to dsfsod o u r  
oountryl Hell us your sonp 
metal June 1 to 81

Fbch Grocery

Coccidiosis Losses Can 
Be Cut To Nothing

There Is no need to tolerate 
the ooccidlosls losses we used to. 
Not when you know how to fight 
bsuA and especially when you 
know about Dr. Salsbury's Raxos 
the widely used acidifying and 
astringent flrst-aki treatment. 
Gee us about it today.

WYNNE COLLIER
DEDOGIST

Nation-WMe*PoStiy^Stelmi’ "

LUALUN GARAGE
PHONE 165

Handle easily—easily deaned. 
Made of finest quality heavy 
gauge galvanized mat resist
ing stseL Triple swedgoa and 
wertical corrugations for extra' 
strength. All seams sealed 
with special aedder gun that 
forces molten solder through 
•very joint. Bottom, inside 
and oat, la coated whh pra- 
•srvatlve red paktt. 
e m s  IN and get low prices.

RED TOP GRAIN BINS
A pproved  Vy th « AAA  

For safe, low  cost fia in  storage. Rat- 
proof, wsather-tlfht. firs-aafs. E adp,. 
srsetad. Last IS to SO jsarsl

wsstsasua i .Tsaxi

D. W. GAIGNAT

THAT m OH  ORAOB ALL PURPOSE RED AND WKl’IE

The Jape got another demonstra
tion of Ihe power and cf/ccUvcnsas 
of the American bomber and Uu tn- 
d:\idual American fighter In the 
Coral Sea. They got such a lathing 
that they have net >et dared to 
make artoiher atteUipt to Invade 
Australia or to cut Uie American saa 
lanes to that countn'. Whenever we 
get a suificlent rtunber c f theas 
bombers In the air. '.t will be Just] 
too bad fer Jspan. We believe with 
Senator Tom ConitaN/ that the Un
ited Nations should win this war *n | 
IMS. I

--------------- o— -̂--------- I
President Roosevelt a few days 

ago made an appeal to Argentina to 
line up ertth the United Htates and 
other nations on this oontlnent to 
crush the amMUons of the dictatoa 
to subdue and enslave the wockL 
But there 'are many Hitler hellers in 
Argentlns. and we ,doid>t If that 
country heeda the Roosevelt calL 

--------------- o
Going to colleger Investigate the 

Navy's V-1 program which will In
sure you time to complete two yenrs 
o t  schooling to become a flight offi
cer. or four yeara to heoome a*dsck 
officer.

■ ■ o— -̂---------
If you are under 50. you are young 

enough to Join the naval resenra.

FLOUR 48 lbs. $1.65
4 pounds pure hog:Lard Quarts

PEANUT
BUTTER

Jowls DRY SALT — FOR BOOjINO 
POUND______________________

-NO. S CAN IN SYRUP

STRAWBERRIES - 19c

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

trsatopseiier
oUamrth$S<mtl.

RS> AND W H nX

COFFEE- - - - - -  1 lb. 29c
Many items in our store are 
far below our “ceiling prices”

•FHHBH POUND

GROUND BEEF • - - IV/ic
THIS STORE IS « riR F ^Q F n I7DVI7DC

NOTED FOR QUALITY | U B tO dC U  r i t lL K O

UNCXH BAM WANTS YOUR SCSAF MBTALt

BOULLIOUN’S
■WHERE FOOD IS FRESH!

SOLID POUNDS — FRESH CHURNED

BUTTER....... each 38c
PALACE BREAKFAHT

B A C O N . . . - - 1 1 ) . 29c
SWANKY OLAHSES KRATTS

CHEESE. - - . ■ each 15c
FTiEiaCHMANNIS 7 .

Y E A S T - . .

USE YOUR NO. 2 SUGAR COUPON THIS WEEK!
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Effort Made To 
Halt Inflation

COUUBIOX 6TATIOM. Majr' 27 — 
TTte tovemment’s new procnun to 
keep the cost o f llvlnt from spiral- 
UtK upward ranks with moUIlsa- 
tlon of man power and idiyslcal re
sources and the current transporta
tion tx>tUeneck as one of the three 

f  '  current major programs to win the 
war accordlm to Director H. H. Wil
liamson of the Texas A. and M. Ocd- 
leve Extension Serrloe.

He announced that the Texas Ex
tension aervlce la giving leadership 
to the general educational work to 
acquaint rural people with the Gene
ral Maximum Price Regulation, es
pecially as It will affect farm and 
ranch families. The Office of Price 
Axknlnlstratlon will administer the 
order and State and County X18DA 
War Boards will co-operate.

"No Texas farmer or farm woman 
can be left in the dark shout the 
necesaltor of our fighting the battle 
of inflation and how we can win It." 
he said. The information will be

You Can Help 
*Kiep ’Em Rolling” 

by selling your 
SCRAP IRON

HUUIT, help get scrap BMtal 
back U  the faciertes where 
It can be ased la making the 

far oar beys' needs!

EDWARDS 
AUTO PARTS

sent to every farm and ranch family 
in the state by means of the new 
human chain which county Agricul
tural’ Victory Councils and the Ex
tension Se^ylcp have set up in every 
county. Thoid^ands of eoauMkinr 
and neighborhood leaders designated 
In the past three weeks will help 
spread the facts about the Inflation 
menace.

This new educational job Is right 
tax Une with exteiulon’s streamlined 
war-time job, the Victory Demon
stration, Director Williamson pointed 
out One objective of the Victory 
program Is to assist In winning the 
war by helping farm and ranch 
families ‘^mderstand the ’whir’ and 
‘how’ of adjustments rural people 
must make to the war-time sltua- 
Uon."

Field workers of the various agri
cultural agencies will hear details of 
the program at some one-day sec
tional conferences scheduled In Dal
las. June 1; Houston. June 2: San 
Antonio. June 2; and Big Spring, 
June 6.

---------------o---------------
Elton Wossum and family of 

Whltelace came over Saturday night 
to visit Mrs. Wossum's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Godwin, and upon 
arrival they found the parents pre
paring to take their daughter, Eur- 
oell, to a Temesa hospital for an 
appeodectomy. They accompanied 
the Godsrlns to the hospital anddfis. 
Wossum and children are remaining 
here this week pending the recovery 
of Eurcell. Mr. Wossum went on to 
'Amarillo Sunday night where he 
planned to begin work Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Bmore Boydstun left 
Thursday of last week for Los An
geles. 'Itwy were imable to M g'just 
when they would return. GIgnn 
Boydstun Is In charge of the barber 
shop and Mrs. John Hudman la In 
charge of the beauty shop during 
their absence.

,  ■■ —<>■■ ■
Mary Dale and .Charles Haynes, 

children of Mr. and Mrs. Hope 
Kaynee. are making a two weeks’ 
visit with their grasidpaienis. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Haynes, at HaskeU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes wUl go down 
for them Sunday.

Mrs. Scott Poe reports that she 
.has received ammuncement of the 
graduation of her nephew. BUlle 
>**>■*»*» Molver. He graduated from 

I Brownwood High School May 26.

Ik 
5c

YOUR FARM CAN PROVIDEScrapMetal
for tanks and guns and ammunition 

to whip the Axis!

Bring in all the scrap metal you can next 
week. Lynn County must not fall 
down.

We gladly join in this concerted move for 
. the week of June 1 to 6 to gather all 

the surplus scrap metal so badly 
needed by our nation. Some steel 
mills are already closed down for 
lack of scrap metal.

We Must Have More Scrap Now!

BURLESON
G R A I N  C O .

- P H O N E  2 5 /  I

n >  LTim  OOUMI I m m —TAHOKA. TSXAa

W U a t y o u  B tU f W itk

WAR BONDS
________________________ i .

’Tha Qarand semi-sutomatlc rids, 
which Is the standard issus today 
for the U. S. army. Is superior to 
the old Springfield rifle in many re
spects. We literally need millions 
of these fast shooting powerful rifles 
to equip our army. ITiey cost $85 
each and are being manufactured at 
the rate of one s minute. They Are 
sixty,30-calibre shells a minuts.

Every one of the 40,000,000 em
ployed persons in America could 
easily buy on# of these rifles for the 
army. Not that we need that many, 
but the reserve could go into shells 
and other much needed supplies. 
Buy more and mors War Bon^ and 
top the quota in your county by In- 
vssting at leu t ten percent of your 
Income every pay day. 

f

WAYSIDE NEWS
%
Most all the farmers around here 

have put out polaon for graaahop- 
pera. The hoppers no doubt liked 
the poison for lots of them died. We 
have not had much rain lately and 
we are needing rain, though the 
farmers are going ahead. planting 
cotton and feed.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Aeel Moffett 'and 
children uf Amarillo. Mrs. James 
Dulln and boys of O’Donnell, visited 
their parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Corley, over the 
week «nd.

Clarence Shanheck of Ptxoenlx. 
Arlaona. le here visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mra L. Shamheck.

There Is not much vlalUng In our 
community; It seems that every one 
is trying to Mve gas and tires, too, 
these days—erhlch. we aU know. Is 
best.

We wonder why there Is not a 
reporter from every community In 
the county; the Igmn Oouaty News 
Is s very welcome vlsttor tn our 
home.—Reporter.

o---------------
John Ray of OamoUa and his son 

Urary of New Home and the latter’s 
wife and two daughtors went to 
Wichita Fails one day last week to 
n r  a brothar -if John*i, .'Aon'. Ray.
V Iio had Jd^ uodergooe a major 
tueratlon hi a hospital there. ‘Die 
latient. wr<> is asventy-two years, 
old, seemed not to be recovering sr 
fast as had been expected

----------- 1------------O'-------------------------

Mrs. Scott Poe has recelvad a toi
ler from her son. Pvt. Jssae Lee 
Foe, who has been transferred from 
Camp Bowie. Texas, to Camp Ed
wards. Mass. He wrote his mother 
that he eras on ths road IM hours. 
O sap Edwards, hs mys. Is 40 mltos 
from Boston and 240 mltos from New 
York a ty . He Ukes It just fins, hs 
reports.

■ ■ o. - - -
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Haynee and

Mr. and Mra BUI MoNeetoy did some 
fancy fishing down on ths Colorado 
near BTady last week and had pretty 
good hick, catching about 22 or 20 
pounds of catfIMi. But they were 
driven tn home by the heavy tains 
that faO tn that ssetlon. ‘

o ---------------
Mr. and MTa T. J. ’Benner have 

Just moved back from Poet to 1 ^  
hoka, having moved from here to the 
Garm County caplUl seven or eight 
months ago. Mk. Tknner has bssn 
working at Post as a mschank. but 
he Is ssrlousty stok at this Urns end 
Is unable to work.

»  , ------W-. — ..
Mt. and Mrs W. P. inman oame 

up from COtomdo O ty Monday to 
taks back hone with them their 
daoWitor. MM. Luther (Nora BeOe) 
Wood, who to In ill health, for a few 
weeks’ visit with thsae. They also 
took srlEi them kfta. Wood’s two 
UtUe chUdreo.

-----------  o
Niavy men arc seldom confined to 

•one theatre of war and thwefore 
see a broader picture of what Is 
happening.

Candidates For 
Appeals Court.
Visit In Tahoka

Judge E. C. Nelson of Amarillo, 
candidate tpr Chief Justice of the 
Seventh Court of Civil Appeals at 
Amarillo, was a visitor In Tahoka 
Monday, He Is now In his eighth 
year as district Judge In AmsrUlo. 
and by education and training he 
should be eminently well qualified 
for the position which he seeks.

Other candidates for this position 
who have visited Tahoka recenUy 
are J. Ross Bell o f Childress and 
Judge E  L. Pitta of Lubbock.

While Mr. Bell now resldee at 
Childress he was for many years a 
resident of Paduosdi. He served for 
eight years ag^ district attorney of 
his district and has been engaged In 
the private practice of law for years. 
He la recognised as one of the 
strongest lawyers In this section of 
the state.

Judge Pitta to well known to many 
Lynn Cmmty people, since he resides 
St Lsflbimek and has served both as 
county Judge and as district judge in 
that city. Aftw serving two or three 
terms as county judge, he was elect
ed to the' poslUon of district judge 
and Is now serving his second term. 
Already he has had more than five 
years expertonoe In that office and 
is popular as a presiding judge boUx 
with the lawyen who pracUoe in hto 
court and with the people o t his 
district gtaxeimlly. He has many 
fiietxds In Itdxoka and Lynn County.

A fourth candidate for this poet- 
Uon also vtalted Tahoka several 
weeks ago. ons Mr Payns of Chlld- 
reas, but we have very UtUe Inform
ation reepectkxf him.

Ml.'w Tlirlma Jo Wallace, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Wallace of 
Rcpcsvllle, and Newton Lewis, son 
of Mrs. R. W. Lewis of New Home, 
were married on Monday, May Igth, 
at the PTrst Methodist Oxxxrch at 
813 Hope Street. Los Angeles, Oallf.. 
where Newton Is employed in an air
craft factory. The marriage oere-

YOUR SCRAP METAL WILL HELP WIMP m iU tB  AND
HIROHITp!

Friday and Sat ur day  
Needy Tissues. 450’s • —  2 (or 39c
14 OR GRAIN

Saccharin Tablets. . . . . . . . 100 (or 19c

Mta. J. U NevUl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bverton Nevlll. and Ray NevUl were 
called to nagstaff, Arlaona, last 
week, leaving here on ’Thufaday 
night, by reason of the serious lU- 
neas of Mrs. RuaaeU Ptomlng. daiwh- 
ter of Mrs. NevUl and stater of Ray 
and Bverton. She was better when 
they arrtvsd. however, and on Sun
day a Utile eon was born. J. 1a. NevUl 
rscetved a memsge TUeaday that 
Mra nemlixg and the baby were 
both doing as weU as could be cx- 
p e c ^ . Mr. NevUl obaerved that this 
Is hta first grandchild.

Dr. West’s
V-RAY
THE MODERN 

DENTAL CREAM

50c size 39c

60c MUM  .......49c
eor MARROW OIL
SHAMPOO............39c

Crazy C ry s ta ls ....49c
50c PACXJUXN'S
Hand Cream.......... 39c

83c Ponds Cream & 25c Ponds Powder 63c 
5 lb. bap: Wrisley Bath Salts for ... .... 69c

• A *  *

am ong 
laxatives 

all over the South

B LA C K - 
DRAUGHT

One hundred men a year are selec
ted from enlisted ranks of^ th e 
Navy to attend Annapolta for officer 
training.

l .( 2 i(A W £ y/nolle D R U G T H E  B ES T  O F  
E V E R Y T H I N G

Your Scrap Metdl is 
Needed Now for VICTORYl

America faces a critical scrap metal shortajfe, and unless 
we, the citizens of every community, srather up our scrap metal 
NOW our steel mills and foundries may have to close. SOME 
HAVE ALREADY HAD TO CLOSE.

Look around your farm, your neijfhlior’s farm, collect all 
the scrap metal you can. and brinu: to Tahoka, O’Donnell or Wil
son next week, June 1-6. Hijfhest prices for your junk, too.

$ 2 5 .0 0  B o n d  F re e
TO THE PERSON. BRINGING IN THE MOST SCRAP iB O N -

(Junk Dealers Excluded)
O iT  IN  THE SCRAP — HERE*S WHERE IT OOES

SALVAC£ VICrORil

J. K. Applewhite
i ^ M P A N Y

International Harvester Company Traetors and Inn)leinent8
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‘Salvage For Victory” Is Urged „
‘ By Lyiui County USDA War Board

i •
j
/ ■. V, i

i

V'

•1. \

Your farm can provide salva<e for 
Victory.

America’s war factories need: 
j scrap metals, old ra«s, old rubber, 

wa.ste paper. Start saving these to
day! Get In the scrap!

America must have raw materials 
to make the a’eapons our fighting 
men need Iw victory. Many of these 
materials can be made from so- 
cailed waste and scrap. Here is an-

ran farmed to take an active part In 
the total effort we must have for 
tola! victory.

Iron and steel scrap are especially 
ir. demand to help make ships, 
tanks, guns, and ammunition.

Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wickard has recently said that,Aine- 
rlca’s program “Is seriously threat

ton bags and all kinds of burtap can 
be re-used. Flour, sugar, and feed 
bags are needed too—for reuse In 

I factories as wiping rags apd as roof- 
I Ing and flooring materials In smer- 
gency construction.

' Old Rubber—Discarded auto tires 
land tubes, rubbers, and overshoes 
'can be reclaimed.for military uses 
I and to make new tires and titws. 
j Waste Paper—Save waste paper— 
I don’t ' bum It; Wrapping paper. 
I cardboard cartons and boxes, paper 
; bags, newspapers, and magailnes are

ened by actual and Impending short- j needed to make new pM>erboard to 
ages of iron and steel scrap. In addl- i*»ck  foods, aliplane and tank parte, 
tion, civilian shortages of steel. In- | ammunition, and other

other opportunity lor every Amerl- Liujijng metal for farm Implements articles. 8ave baby chick boxes for 
' ' . . . .  1 reuse, too. If you cam return them to

'M' ■!' ■§■ 'h 1' 11' 'I

I /

SCRAP M E m
HELPS MAKE

^SHELLS}

CONVERT YOUR METAL 
l.VTO BOMBS FOR 

VICTORY!

Useless' scraps of metal speak 
In terms of vlriory and am
munition! Sell your scrap 
and help America wla the 
war!

Tahoka Bakery

end parts needed by farmers, will be 
more severe If steel mills cannot be 
kept running at capacity. Farms j 
have long been one of the most Im
portant sources of scnu> metal, j 
Therefore. It Is a patriotic duty to | 
see that the scrap be made available j 
for use.’’ !

ENery farm can get In the scrap— |

hatcheries. Right now there Is little 
demand for paper diie to the recent 
drive, but before many weeks there 
will be a call for paper again.

for Victory. So let’s go—^Today!

HOW TO SAVE:
Keep rags, metals, and rubber 

separately.
Fhitten out cartons, boxes. Tie In

WHAT. TO SAVE:
Scrap Metals — Iron, steel, brass, 

copper, zinc, aluminum, lee<d, etc. are 
needed. Dispose of discarded tools 
and farm' implements such as worn- 
out rakes, mowers, hay loaders, 
cultivators, binders, tractors, scythes 
(also baibed wire and fencing If you

neat bundles; keep dry sund clean.
Pile newspapers and mSigazlnes 

s^Muntely and tie In sei>arate 
bundlea.

Roll |mclng and barbed wire into 
tight rolls or colls.
HOW TO M 8POSE OF WASTE 

You may either sell your collection 
of waste metals and nSober to a

are within reach of a dealer with a collector (Junk man) or give it to 
hydraulic press), boilers, metal nxrf- ; charltlea, sotioolk or other organlaa- 
liU!. stoves, wash basins, broken milk tione which collect such matwlals.or 
pails, pipe and hardware, batteries, use the money to buy U. S. War 
fruit jar tope, and anything else Bonds and Stamps, 
made of metal, except tin cans which j if  yigu prefer to sell and a ooUec- 
In moet communities cannot be re- tor does not come by your fann.

»-i-1- -n .» .»»»»»»»»  4
claimed.

Burlap Bags and Old Rags—COt-

A U S T O f . .

lAMIIYi
HEAITH

L IC K  .4 JA P  WITH YOUR SC R A P !

OLEO - . . . . . . . . . . . . - pound 20c
LOIN STEAK - ■ . - . lb. 33c
FORE CUT CHUCK

ROAST . . ■ - - - pound 23c
Chuck

SLICED BACON - . . .  Ib. 32c
rVUL CREAM

CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 25c
BANANAS - - - - - - -
B U N C H  '
V E G E T A B L E S f o r l l / C

BLACKEYE PEAS .  ̂ . lb. 7c
ORANGES • - - • . dozen 12c
NEW SPUDS . - ■ - pound 4c

bring It to one o f the concentration 
points — Tahoka, O’Donnell, and 
Wilson—next week, June 1 to 6.

If you prefer to donate your col
lection. you may arrange with a lo
cal <harlty, or other organlmtton to 
collect It. or else take It to them.

Your U. B. Department of Agrl- 
ctilture county War Board, which Is 
co-operating with the salvage com- 
mlUcea of State and local Defense 
COuncUa. can give you advice or 
In "Tia (̂ng arrangements. Consult 
them If your scrap Is too heavy to 
move without dismantling.

Do not scrap useful machinery. 
Parts of discarded equipment, such 
as bolts, gears, etc. that can be use
ful In repairing newer machinery 
ahould be removed and stored and 
only the retnalnlng uaeleeB metal 
parts scrapped.

- o
NEW HOME H. D. CtAM MEETS 
WITH MRS. CLYDE ASHCRAFT

TEA« Schillmg s ytlb. 15c

The New Home Home Demonstra
tion CliA> met with M n. Clyde Ash
craft May 22.

Ths program for the day was 
carried out with Mka Olenn AUsup 
presiding and bringing Internet Ing 
facts from 'the Council meeting at 
Tahoka May »th.

The group sang a song and to
gether gave the pledge to our flag.

Mrs. R. R. Blakney related the 
story of Betsy Ross and the making 
of the first fled.

Our business pregram with M ia 
McHatt was: Learning how to make 
and cut a foundation pattern. It was 
very Interesting to watch Miss Mc- 
Natt pin her foundation pattern to 
a smaller model and make each seam 
just where It ehould be. end where 
to put the darta

‘Then she Issued a number of 
foundation pattern extanMona They 
were ss follows:

1. Princess slip from a foundation 
pattern;

2. AHerlng sleeve pettems end 
cutting collars:

I. flleevss from foundation sleeve 
patterne;

4. ntjam a patterns from skirt 
patterns.

The business session was adjourn
ed and • refreManants were served to 
the following: Meedames Aubrey 
Smith, Odls and Barney MUyfMd. 
J. W. Shadden. Charles Annontroui. 
W. Overstreet, B. A. Morrow, Otaan 
AUsup, A. U HUton. W. L. Oespsr. 
S. R. Bteknsy Jr.

The next meeting wlU be on 
Poultry Houses and Squlpmsnt de- 

I monstmted by a fcot. Jon* i t , at 
the home o f t in . M. IV Blafeney Jr.

"O-
Dr. and Mra Callaway of

Abilene were the gueeU of Mr. and

New USO Drive 
Is Commg Soon

HOaerrON. May 27 — w ith 16 
oountlea over the top In the drive to 
ralee Texas’ $1,110,000 share of the 
national DBO goal. State Chairman 
Harry C. Wless oimcwnced today 
that the campaign was past the half
way stage.

Mr. Wless welcomed the active 
assistance of Major General Richard 
Donovan, commander of the Eighth 
Cotps Area, wno leuded the work of 
the USO In helping the army solve 
Its morale mobicms.

“I am happy to voice my apprecia
tion of the work being done by thone 
experienced welfare organizations 
which compose the USO, namely the 
Y. M. C. A.. Y. W. C. A.. NaUonal 
Catholic Community Service, Salva
tion Army, Jewish Welfare Board, 
and National ’Travelers Aid Aasocla- 
tton,** General Donovan declared In 
a message to USO workers.

“The U 80 Is contributing mlen- 
dldly to the entertainment and re
creation o f soldiers off duty from 
the^ camps and stations. The co
operation with military authorlUee 
and good wiU developed between 
civilian ccmmimlUes and military 
garrisons are UAens of American 
unity which will make certain our 
flnsU vtctory."

Chairman Wlets pointed oul that 
the same service provided soldiers is 
also arranged for sailors and mar- 
taies. in tralnlzig centers and leave 
areas both at home and In foreign 
stations.

Polk. Dpton. Bee. Oldham, Ochll- 
tTM and San Patricio were the six 
coimttas whi<fi reached thetr USO 
golds to bring the total to 16,'while 
chairmen In several other countlee 
reported they were nearing the over- 
the-top mark.

The campaign, which opened May 
11, wlU be ocntlnued untU July 4 If 
the quota Is not rsaohed before that 
time.

o ■ ■ .

RELATIVES FROM AFAB 
VISIT B  B. TERRY

R. B. Terry, who has been lU for 
some time, had as recent vlittors In 
his home at New I^im  two of hla 
daughters, who spent a week there. 
Mrs. Tom Shackerford of Blooming
ton,' Hllnole, and $Crs Jessie FTora 
and little son o f Chicago.

Mr. Terry's two sisters, Mrs. Orsde 
Patterson and lAa. L. F. Ooffmdn of 
Clyde, and two brothers, O. H. Terry 

I 6t Santa Anna and B. N. Terry ^  
De Leon also visited him on Sunday, 
May 17.

------------ 0------------
Superintendent and Mrs. W. T.

Hanes and Billy Travis left Monday 
afternoon In company with a cou
sin. Mrs. Ralph Gray of UtUefleld, 
for a visit with relatives In East 
'Texas. Including Onmmerce, Sulphur 
Spiiirgs, and other places.

WRITING U S . . .
FOR MATTRaOBB NEEDS 
W nL. SAVE TERR WEAR. 

Itmer-sprlngs still available. Look 
for truck in Tshoka Wednesdays 
or Saturdays.
—^Renovating—New Mattresses—

SLATON 
MAHRESS CO.

Slaton. Texas

iCrt. Fred B. Hegl left Saturday for 
Kansas City, Missouri, to vidt hsr 
mother, Mra Oox. and from thsrs 
she expected to go to Oape Olrardau. 
Missouri, to attend the annual mset- 
ing of the Kappa Omlcron Phi 
sorority, the national home econom
ics sorority, of which Mlrs. Hsgl Is 
treasurer.

tCKAPMOAL
HELPS BUILD m

TAM

TANKS? A MUXHHf 
. IN AMERICAN HOMES!

Let ns oMivert Bietal Imple- 
asents that have ootUved 
their osefalnesa for yea iats 

fer our am ed foreea! 
The Oovenunent wiU buy all 
ymu- ecrap metal!

H. B. McCORD
FHIIXIPS M AGKNT

Mr. and Mra. J. K. ApiUewhite and 
daughter Dorothy Jean end Mary 
Beth Pmton left for Austin Wednes
day to visit their other daughtor. 
Oreta Jopoe, who Is a student in the 
University of Texaa MT. and Mrs. 
Applewhite’ will probably return 
home next Sunday but Dorothy Jean 
and Mary Both will remain until 
Oreta Joyce oomm home after the 
rloee of achool. Mlae Oreta Joyce la 
to be Initiated into one o f the soror- 
ttlss next Sunday, It Is announced. 

— o  ■
Mra. Paul Howell and two daugh

ters Isft Thursday morning to Join 
Paul at TXilaroan. New Mexico, where 
he la now employed at a Wg bomber 
field under construction. Mrs. Ho
well was not certain whether she 
and the children would remain only 
through the summer or would return 
to Tahoka In time for U>e opening 
of school In the faU.

M O R E  a n d  M O R E
OF THESE and LESS of 

YOUR SYMPATHY
Let* not let the furnaces close . . .  Just 
50 pounds of scrap iron will make a .50 
caliber machine gun . . .

METAL and MORE METAL 
WANTED JUNE 1 to 6!

W.  M.  H A R R I S
f u b n it u r r  a n d  f u n r r a l  h o m e

BROOMS • - each 29c
DRESSED FRYERS

and

PHONE------SO
FREE DELIVERY - Lindted QuantUies

Mrs. W. O. Thomas two or throe 
dSQFo this wosk. The Doctor came up 
to ass his grasshoppers wom 
getting alofM, ae wall m  to vMt 
friends. Hs lsft most of the gzaas- 
hoppera either deiul or In bad phy
sical condition. ^

Mra Briton HowsO loports that 
there is UtUs change In the condition 
o f Mr. Rowril’s father, S. H. Howell, 
who has been 01 In their home slnee 
Brig brought him fa d i from T in - 
nessse several weeks ago. Be Is 
moUcaUy but
doesn’t anffer BHoh pain 
\ ---------1— 0--------

A ship Is referred to u  'eh s" be- 
cauae hsr rtgginf ooats more timn 
her bull, Mavy men eay.

ALL TOGETHER, FOLKS -  THINK WAR! 
ACT WAR! BUY WAR BONDS!

. .. . . m
■ *'

T M ’VE ret the Mggest respenaibUlty aay teaeraUmi ef A merles as ever had! We've 
—the hard way! We have to be streag fasagli ’to gain aad held 

the effenalve aatll Vletory: we have to fight slimy propngaada wHbeet aad wtthla: 
there arc toto of things we’̂ e need to that we’ve get to de wlthsat. It’s fine spirit fsr 
as to keep aasUIn' — bat felka. behind enr smiles we’vs get to be nghttng mad!

RY
Keep up your regular plan of savings — 
because your savings are made available to 
Uncle Sam as fimds w td^ work to win this 
war. And In addition to your savings—use 
10% of your aamtngs, whether $1.00 a 
w ^  anowanpg or $100 a vaek tneoam to 
b u y  ijnitrd BTATRS WAB SAVmOS 
BONDS AND STAafFSt -

Deen Nowlin

FU

s
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Draw Methodist 
Youth Organization 
Will Present Play

The Draw Methodist Youth Pel* 
■ K y hip la to present a 3-act play 
pnday night, May 38. at Draw 
School Audltorliun. Every oat la In- 
rltad.

The story concema a young In- 
e^rlenoad minister who la pastor 
o l a church compoaed of contrary, 
old sneaking goaaipera. The minister, 
played by Pat Hensley, takes OR the 
raising of purebred chickens. The 
chickens ruin a prayer meeting, and 
the goaaipera nearly ruin the minis
ter. Plenty o f fast moving action and 
plenty of laughs.

Other members of the cast are: 
Lorene Dabney, Fern Barnes, J. B. 
Sherrill. Ina Dae Crawford, Oma Lee 
LIghtner. Mary O. Luttrell, Jo Hens- 

, ley. Charles Tyler. Boyd Barnes, Le 
Roy Moyers |md Bylba Busby.

Admission will be 10 and IS cents.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM.
DENTHTT

Office Pbaoe 45 Bes. Phone 88 
Clinic Building 

TAHOEA. TBXA8

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and 8UBOBON

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 283

Realdenoe Phone 188

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Raa. Phone 134

8argery • DiagnealB • Laboratory 
X-BAT

C. N. WOODS
JEWELEB

-Olfte That U ut"
WATCH BEPAIBINO 

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORMTT-AT.LAW 

Practice In State and Kdaial 
courts.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HABOWABE AND rUBNITCBB 
Funeral Directors and Embahaers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearw 
Serrloa

Day Phone 48. Night PbOM 8

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

avH Practice Only 
CX>URT HOD8 B

Phone 83-J Rea. Ph. 90S-P8

Dr. J. R  Singleton
D B N T I 8  T

Announcing a Dental offlM ai his 
realdaoee—8 blocks west. 1 block 
•ottth of Foot Office.
Phene 118-i — Taheka. Tasas

TRUETT SMITH
ATTonnsr-A T-LA W

Office Phone 1-W 
Realdmce PhoiM T8 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

1M D 4T J U T  M, IM l.

Buy A Victory Bond . . . And Slap A Jm»

ODDS and ENDS'. - -
by Baa Bye, the Elder

” ***************•***'****#»

PUBUC INSTALLATION
Tahoka Chapter, Order of the 

Bastem Star, will Install Ita offteera 
with a public ceremony Monday 
night, June 1. at Masonic Hall. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to all 
who wish to come.

Annie L, Hanes, W. M.
Bra Stewart, BacY.

Another Texas woman is In Ute 
Umallght Just now, Mrs. Oveta Culp 
Hobby.

Just as Mrs. M. A. Ferguson was
the first and only aroman governor 
Texas has ever had, so Mrs. Hobby 
becomes the first woman military 
leader ttiis nation has ever had. She 
was recently aiqoolnted director- 
general of the Women s Anny Aux
iliary corps created by Act of Con
gress a few weeks ago to assist tre 
men of America In winning this war 
against Hitler and Hlrohito.

While Mrs. Hobliv has never been 
governor, she Is Jie wile of the man 
xdio became governor when Mrs. 
Ferguson’s husband, James B. Fer
guson. wsa successfully tmpeachei* 
and kicked out of the governor’s of
fice in 1917. She was not Oovamor 
Hotky’s wlfb at that time, however. 
She was a mere school girl then

+
a it  like Mrs. FurgtBon. Mrs. Ov- 

eU Culp Hobby U a naUve of BeU 
County, and KUleen was her old 
home town, a tact which this
appointment of peculiar interest to 

'a  number of Lomn bounty dUtent, 
for Umre are a nundier of them here 
srho hall from Killeen.

Among those who come to mteil 
now are John Ray of OarnoUa and 
his son Henry of New Home, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Minor and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boydstun. and Mra. 
Oeorge' Knight, all of 'Tahoka. *

Some of theae, as well a^ other 
BeU County folks now residing in 
X4mn County, weU remember Oveta 
Culp’s father. I. W. Culp, who re
sided at Killeen during the early 
days of this century. W. (Ike) 
Culp, by the way. had a brother. 
*rom Culp, who resided ki the Three 
Lakes community In this county for 
a year or two about fifteen years 
ago. Some of the .Three lAkcs folks 
may remember him. Just a tenant 
farmer, but he was the uncle of the 
woman who Is now Dtrsctor-Osneral 
of the Women’s AuxiUaiy to the U< 
S. Army. A Utile Interesting. Isn’t it?

+
Oveta Culp's father, Ika Culp, was 

a lawyer, residing at Killeen when 
we first knew him. He was the Iww 
partner oi Jkn BveiU, who was the 
brother-in-law of thla writer and the 
uncle of Frank P. HUl of the I^nn 
county News family. About the time 
or soon after tills writer was elected 
to the ■MW position in BeU County 
that Cklloway HUffako- now holda 
In Igmn County Oveta CXilp was 
bom. -

Her mother wan a Hoover, one of 
the prominent families of the Kil
leen section. One of Mrs. Colp’e 
brothers resided for many yean rm 

I Coahoma In Hofward County, and hs 
may be residing there yet, for aU we 
know. Ike Culp hlmnelf had ahaady 

rvad a  term In the legWature from 
Coryell County before taking up hie 
residnioe at Killeen and a number of 
yean before Oveta Culp was bom, 
and he had already had quite a 
colorful career.

+
But there te anoHwr bit of poUU 

oal history in which he figured prom 
inently which mlMit be of Interest 
to eoi»e of our rsaden. If thsra art 
any.

It must have been In 1808 or 1808 
Umt Barle B. Mayfield made hit fln t 
laoe for a poUUcal offloe. Reading 
at Meridian, he made the moe for 
the state senate from the dlMrict 
compoeed of BM. Ooryell. Boeque 
and possibly otlier counties. Ike Culp 
was his opponent Qilp wm defeat
ed, and as we rsmenber It hs never 
imn tot snolher poUtioal offloe.

STATD> MJEEnNOS of 
Tbhoka Lodge No. 1041 
the fln t Tuesday night 
In each monlli at 7:80. 
Members urged to attend. 
Visitors welooasa.

JACK w a x m . w . m .
H. L, ROODT, Seorstary

Lubbock General Hospital. Clinic
FOBMERLT LUBBOCK 8AN1TABIUM CUNIC

OENiaRAL MBLnClNBOBNERAL SDROBRY 
J. T. Krueter. U 1D., F. A. C. 8 . 
J. R. StUes. MJ3.. FACS (ortho) 
H. K  Mast M. D. (Djrology) 

I.TK BAR N06B Ai TKROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.*
K  M. Blake. M. D. (ADergy) • 

DIFANTB AND CHZU3RXN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, H. D. 

XNTBRNAL MBDICnNB 
W. H. Oordon, M. XX*
R  H. McCarty, MD-fCardlolQEy 

*ln U. 8 . Army Berries 
OUAord 'iCH unt jSflperGtmZieiS

J. P. Lattinore. M. D.
H. C. Maxwell. M. D.
O. 8 . Smith. M. D.
W. A. Rsser. M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.
W. F. Birdsong. M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
o. R  Hand, M. D.

Z-R A T AND UtBORATORT 
James D. Wilson. M. D. 

HMBTOCNT PHT81CXAN 
Wsyaa Rssssr. M. IX
J. R . N ton .

Msyfleld. successful, started on that 
career which oenled him back to 
Austin following his eenrloe in the 
state senate as a member of the 
state railroad commission for ten 
years and then to WUshlngton as 
United States Senator from Texas 
for a term of six years.

It wlU thus be seen that Oveta 
Oilp Hobby’s lather himself had a 
flare for poUtioa, but that his politi
cal career came to an end when he 
matched swords with the man who 
later deelated Ferguson for the U. S. 
Senate and in turn was defeated six 
yean later by Tom Oonnally.

+
So much for the background of 

this remarkable woman, who lay ree^ 
son of her unusual Intellectual en
dowments, her spirit of sw loe, her 
adaptability to every eltuatlon that 
arieea. and her genial and attractive 
perscmallty. hag carved out tor ber- 
srif n career that Is unique In the 
history of our stsite, though she b  
yet considerably leas tbsn forty 
yean of age.

She laid tbe foundations well. Af
ter attending Baylor Odlege at Bel- 
top, A e  ebidled law in the Univer
sity of ’Texss, reoehrlnf hsr dsgree 
in her early twentlea.

Procuring a clerical position hi 
the lower houae of the Texas Isgis- 
inture, she soon mastered the ruin 

pafllamaotary law end for etx 
)ea n  Mw seived as tl*.e partiamen- 
tarian for thay  body.

Looatkig In Houston si e soon be
came assistant city attorney of that 
city, to  1881. she wai married to 
former Oovemar W P. Hobby of 
t.'iat dty, who had been a Dswwmper 
publisher In Beaumont, then Iteute- 
iNint goveraor, g o v e ru o r  from 1917 
to 1830, tben back In the newspaper* 
huslnesa. His wife had died in the 
mrantlme. In 1831, when he maxrled 

le Culp, he waa editor of the 
Houston Post. She entered whole
heartedly Into D e w a p a p e r work with 
him. taking at fln t a minor posUlon. 
but itsartlly climbing to tbs poaltloo 
of. saslatsnt editor.

Two children have been born to 
her and ex-Oovemor Hobby, and In 
addition to tbe time ahe haa devoted 
to them and to bar newspaper work, 
she haa tntareated harwlf In so many 
dvie and socUa drganlaatloas that 
we haven’t the maoe to aet them 
down bare.

Her many aotlvlUes brought her 
Into contact with Mm.
Roosevelt and other eelsbritles In 
Wtubington. and In July 1841 el 

)S appointed eM>srt consultant to 
Secretary of War SUmson.

When Hie organlsattoo of the Wo 
an’B Auxiliary Aimy dorps was au 

thorti^  by Act of doograss. Sacra 
tsry of War SUmaon appointed her 
as the Dlrsetor-Oensral.

And Sunday, Hie gave a nation
wide broadcast, setting out tbe ob
jectives o f the new organlmtion 
DOW known as the WAAC.

+
And so this modest Uttis maamm 

from rillisn  hasbseoms a woman of 
natioa-wlde repute and power, one 
of the graat leaders of this countir 
and dasHnsd to play a prcmhMnt 
part In lbs defeat and dethrone
ment o f the most daring. deapoUc 
diabolirnl. and dreaded dictator that
haa appeared upon this earth In 
thousand years.

AH honor to this brave little wo
man Mvi the multitude of other wo
men Just m  brave that Hie will lead 
and direct In this patriotic sendee

M AY
v-;p)HE: erâ <’fvc •

SUN MON

le lln ie Ih e r e *®
CALM YON FEARS. A ltt unO with Thm Atgiim g, m e nfrtuff 

this M i l . . .  im tilN tm m hr,

The curkev is pienued here As 
•diNnm  th* MMtm to drsnutiic 
the performence-fisets about e greet 
gasoline which is eerrr in advance 
o f the seasoai.

O f coum . as always, Phillips 66 
Poly Gas is high test witktmt bigi^r 
fr w . ^ t  more than that, it is the 
n(fA/ high test (vnlmHUty) for the 

' month in which you buy and use it. 
Definitely changM every thirty days 
to mstch the monthly changes to 
tempctanire in your locality.

In December, Phillips 66 Poly Gas 
is s fast starting motor fuel. In

to deliver high miksge sod psca 
making performance.

Sdeotific laboratory and field sur
veys prove that no omer gasoline— 
not a single one—is so completely 
^  eccuratdy matched, all year 
’round, to the monthly variations in 
your weather.

If you wonder what this means In 
pep ana power . . .  in tip and pick
up . .  r find out the film  in your 
own motor. Try iuH one tankful and 
judge for youram.

GtrgFor V itr C a r ...
Ftr YewCeegtry

Remember, tbe •
. , . , Black 66 Shield is High Tc

» • a **• * furamer gts. autnert for car owoart •. • htrftiift
In May, it’s tight for between-season Phillips is WokLO’S Lasosst P no 
weathw . ...uwsys cauSMs-reilvraif DUClEofNeSvra/highteKgpsoltnc.

Phill-up with Phillips ^

McCORD
PHILLIPS 66
► Poly Gas.
> Motor Oil

-AGENT-

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

PATHOUXlibAL l ■AI^OBATOKT 
X-BAT and BAMUM, 8CKQOL OF NUMDIQ

OOYBBNOB ETEVKNSON 
’TO BE CXNEMENCEMBNT 
8PEAKBB AT TSXA8 TECH

UTBDCXK. May 37 — A toUl of 
885 senlon and graduate studenU 
at Texaa Tscimologkal OoQatt are 
candidates tor June grsduatfoii. Ap
plicants tnelude both bachelar and 
master eaudldates In all dtvMoos of 
the oollcge. .

Q id-of-year acr.vHlee for seniors 
inctude: Senior Day, May 38. follow
ed tqr the anainl and ex-studenta’ 
banquet; bacealaureate aervtot Maqr 
31; oornmencemetit cxaxlsss. June 1. 
Oov. Coke BUvnaoa will deliver the 
cwnmenoameift addrear at Tech 
stadium and Xheeident M. B. Sadler 
of Texas Christian University the 
baccalaureate -am aoo.

■"-■O ....... - —
Our Bore Want Books.

------------------------------------------ r " —
TEXAS MEN BIDE IHE 
WAVES ALL OVEB THC WOELD

Mom Texans dismounted from the 
honU-anc de<'Aa of their bronca a 
geosraUou ago- kw* Lone SUu- state 
men sUU like the fee! of movement 
beneath them, nav)- rrcnilters at 
Lubbnek declare.

Northern Texans have volunteered 
for naval m vlcc to rtich an extent 
that they have put Ihelr recruiting 
district In seventh pUcr for enlist
ments In the navy, according to a 
report ralrased today firm  Waahtaig- 
tcA. Tlie figures are bnaed upon en- 
Usrments per 100.000 pcpulatlon In 
each of the natlon'e 40 navy recrult- 
lt «  dlstrteU.

’Texas men now are riding the 
waves aU over the world..”  U . L. R  
Rldout Jr„ officer In charge of navy 
recruiting for northern Texas at 
ObUas. declared. ’’HI. ’lUxI” B a 
greeting which will bring a reaponae 
from every ship In the fleet.

’W e are proud of northern Teams 
youths who have made this district 
seventh In the nation In furnishing 
vohmteerB for the navy,”  Lleuisfuuit 
Rldout said.

Navy recruiters say the navy’s 
program of teaching men, skilled 
trades, pravldlna regular opportun- 
Ittas for advancement and oomfort- 
able living quarters under nevly all 
•■andltloiu Is proving popular with 
young Texans who want to do their

pan lu the war.
Xian for roan, northern Tbxas navy 

recruiters lead all others In ’’selling * 
men on the advantages of naval ser
vice. the report from Washington 
also stioared.’

David O. Burnet was 
Provlafonal Prasidsnt o f the new 
Republic of TUxas at Waahlngton- 
oo-the-Braaos. arhsra tbe first pov- 
emment headquarters of TUais ware 
establlahed In March, 1838.

QUICK RELIEF
N r T M I h N  M

palaa aaS otaw — rf i —  Irvt- 
MUm* ■<« vaickir *'-a maw*.
lU e t a l O W taM «t. S a  | l■rtawtva. saalfelasTS*•••II^tvvsi 53^

“Grouchy” Husbands
•aS «**M, o a f Ct •aSwIae isst*»«»-
am a«v«i •••. mw a— ta «t 
•mbM ae m*a* an-* — n meeWiWf kUaSa • tsiwiBS, 
U iM  $m falM  al faa falM , f S  t  laaiMail 

ek aewW eeSee. t e *  S w r a i

WrWTE CXMXJKR

WOMEN!
Modern facts

61 years of use
•p e a k  fo r

CARDUl

J  k
Santa Fe
^  r

W artime
Transportation
Cattle on  the boo(« grain on  the Farm, min
erals at the m ine, o il at tlae w ell, good s at the 
Factory—these cannot help oar soldiers o r  oar 
people until d tliv trtd  where they are needed.

Owr foO Is to**KMp *lai Etmag**
Sams Be is eager to do its lull share o f this huge 
wartime trsnsportscloa job, military aad clviliaa, 
throughout our territory. Years o f rsteful operadou, 
m siatsosect sod sxpsutiou coodldoeisd Seats Fe 
facilities for just such an smutgsucy. Emt Ss msst mmj 
Jtm sm d, txistimg tgmifm tmt mmtt 5# mmt lb* Um kt

I

Last year you shippers did s lot to lacrassu sOduot use 
o f sxistiug freight equipment. Now we ask your coo- 
tinned cooperstion to that end by rfolug tbese tMags: 
e Mmb* *9*ry cur you ms curry u UMarfaMM hod  e Smw 
***rj  b*mry*m am im kmdimg mtd mnhsdimg curr e Ord*r 
cun *mij J*rj*mr mdmsl rarrsut u*mb.
Your kdp will help at do a batter fob for you, as wuU 
as for Uncle Ssm, whose needs maK cotne first la war.

BsHdss sU^mt war ssrvk% Saum is  is I 
lulsr sod Hi  d rat f 
sportadoavlmlm]

B u y  U .  S .  W» i i  S t u m p s  a n d  B o n d s

viifip,

V. -
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1
TRUCKIN’ ARMY STYLE—Mary Hart, of Hiffhland Park, HL 

(left), and Madalyne Otborne, of Chicago, attirod in tho natty
oniforma roeontly adopted by civilian workers at Fort Sharidan.

O’OONNBLL w a x  HOLD 
MEMORIAL UaVICRR

O’DOMNXLL, May 37 (apeclal)— 
Memoiial aarrlcea. honoring Ama- 

ricg’a past war doad. thoae dying In 
the preanit conflict ihd  for all men 
now In armed aervlcea, will be h ^  
here Sunday noon, beginning at 12 
o ’clock. In the High School audito
rium.

Sponacred by the Fern Allen Foot 
of the American Legion apd the 
various church organisations of tha 
town, the memorial aervlcea will be 
featured by a varied program, em
bracing patriotic and reUglous ooq- 
cepta.

The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell, 
pastor of the First Methodist Chairch 
la to give the address, with the Rev. 
B. C. MclDonsUd, n rst Baptist diurch 
minister, directing the memorial 
program. The Rev. B. W. Taylor. 
Church of the Nssarene paator, and 
Alvts Bryan, Chunch o f Christ minis
ter. are also on the program.

Recognition of all men and their 
famlllea who have served the United 
States tax any o f her armed forces 
are to be signally honored.

MORE TAHOKA STUDENTS 
ON TECH HONOR ROLL

The News la Informed that Mias 
Bettye Lou naader. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. nasler, and Miss Ida 
Botkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. A. Botkin, who are students in the 
Texav Technological College, were 
umong tlxose who made the Honor 
Roll this session, each with an ave
rage glade o f B.

Mias Bettsre Lou Is majoring In 
English end Mias ^  In Home Bcon- 
omlca.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hdwards. ac
companied by ,thMr dau^ter, Mrs. 
Erma Faye Buck and her little 
daughter Zenda. left Wednesday for 
Waco, where they exqiect to visit 
relattvee for several days.

------------------ 0------------
Miss Ruth Evans, teacher In the 

Portales High School, came Sunday 
to spend a few weeks here with her 
sister. Mrs L. F. Craft. Her school 
work will open again in August.

W. H. P^ilkerson Jr, went up to 
Amarillo last Sunday with the hope 
of ftaxdlng some kind (tf lucrative 
employment. He stated that he 
might be bsuA In a few days, how
ever. He had not returned up to 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Huard of Cisco has 
been here two weeks visiting In the 
home Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee. 
Mrs. Huard Is the mother o f Mia. 
Cofflee. >

Miss Maurine McNatt left by bus 
Wednesday l)or her home to visit a 
few dixys. Her mother has been lU. 
it is said.

James Hardy BUbarxk left Sunday 
to spend his vacation with relatives 
In and near Amarillo.

Miss Mary Jane Turrentlne re
ceived a B. A. degree Dorn the West 
Texas -State Teachers College at 
Canyon f̂ xmday night, liavtaig major
ed In piano. Her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. George E. Turrentlne. attended 
the baccalaureate sen Ices there Sun
day morning and graduating 
exprclees 'Sunday night. Miss Mary 
Jane accompanied them home the 
next day.1

Santa Fe*8 Income 
In Year Showŝ  
Decided Gains

lYie Santa Fe’a net railway 
atlng income for April eras $4ATt,- 
080, according to a statement re
leased by President E. J. Engel to
day. This Is an Increase of ME41,- 
029 compared with April, IM l.

Oroes for the System 'wea 
81S.753, an Increase over April, 1 9 ^  
of $9,235,406, or 58.39 per cent.

Operating expeitses were $15,704,- 
067. an Increase of $SJ75,06S. or 
36.85 per cent over the same month 
of 1641. Railway tax accruals were 
$5,267,701. an Increase o f $3,560,683, 
or 211.62 per cent over the same 
month last year.

Mrs. Cadi' Csrraway of Redwine 
Is in Plains Hospital where It Is ex
pected that she will undergo major 
surgery this (Friday) morning. 

--------------- o
' Bandall Fulta of Camp Woltera, 

Mineral Wells, visited the home folks 
here this week.

Advises Industry To 
Continue Advertising

NEW ORLEANS. La.. May 27 — 
Industry was advised here to con- 
inue advertis'nr during the war and 
to formulate posta-ar plans of dis
tribution of products to meet an ex
pectant enormous demand for goods 
of manv t.vpes after the emergency

"Some coveiTimental quarters sug- 
Rest that advertising be stopped, but. 
in my or><nion. that is uttsound,” 
Harold Vinton Coes of New York, 
vice-president of on engineering 
firm, tol.l the American Gas Asso
ciation.

“ Expv'tence lus stioam that no 
companx that has dlsc<intinued ad- 
vertisiHR perii.ivnenUy has been able 
tu held a position of leadership In 
its mcusirv or to maintain tta potl- 
tion in the inaikets. Once a position 
is lost throurb failure to continue 
advertulns eu.greasiveneas. it la al- 
m<.n UnpoM'ble to regain It.

“Use yctir advertising as a morale 
buPder .xoi on)> for your customers 
but for your i s n organlattam.”  Coes 
nr zed as i* change of eihphaaia. H e - 
anrt to tmtituUoaal advertising, 
focu'ing ul'entkm on the industry, 
on your v n tixlneae. what has been 
acoitixp)»het'.. what you hope to ac- 
comp'ish. with a view to keeptns the 
Ir.dustry ard lU component parts 
ever before the public pending the 
time '<:.«n }cu  will need them and 
they will r.r-td you.

"Pu r.ot be taught without a plan 
and tollclcs.’* Cues cautto.ied. "Evoi 
Inadequate or Incomplete plans are 
betu-r Ilian no plans.”

---------------e

Will Montgomery waa In town oo 
Tivursuny telling about a hig fish try 
they had juwt had out at his house. 
All the daughters, who are teachera. 
ale at home. Mlseee Marietta and 
Grace and Mrs. Travis (Lois) Mason, 
accompanied by her husband, and ao 
they all rigged up their flahlng par
aphernalia and went fishing In Bill’s 
big surface tank. The catch sraa 
most satisfactory, and the fish try 
followed. 1

H. W., D. J. and Gsxrland Penning
ton and W. L. Rowe left Wedneeday 

I night In reaponae to a meaaage that 
{a brother-tn-law of the eider Pen- 
j nlngtons sraa to undergo an opera- 
I tlon for a ruptured appendix at 
' Arkadelphla. Arkanaaa.

--------------- o-------------- -r
I Mr. and Mrs. John Berry of Draw 
went over to riobba. Mexdco, on 
Wedneaday for a few daira vialt In 

the home of their daughter. M ^. 
Marvin EMiidge and family.

I Reed and Charlea Townes spent 
Wednesday night here with thetr 

m other. Mra Effle Townee, return
ing to the Lubbock Flying Field early 
Thursday momlng.

--------------- o  . .
I The rank of captain In the Navy 
 ̂corresopnds srlth that of colonel kx

O R (Buc) MlUlken. WUaon Ed- 
waida. Puiwell and Pted Bdwarda o f
New Home have returned from a 
fldxins expedition but they have 
made no report of their luck to the 
News We understand they went out 
to Red Bhiff.

---------------o --------------
Mr and Mrs O. L. KidwcU and 

daughter and Mias Carolyn Chandler 
spent a week at Rochester, former 
home of the Kldwells, vtatUng and 
bitcndtaxg Khool dosing exerclaaa.

the army.

Gassified Ads
FOR BALE: LoU 5 and 6 In Block 

72. original town of Tahoka. Have 
four lota on main drag from buai- 
txess part of Lubbock to airplane < 
camp Rave cash buyer for 160 
acres Improved laxxd. sranted doee 
to Tahoka. New Home, or OT>on- 
nell. Wanted: All good loans on 
forms, ranchca; 5% Intereet. I 
J. B NANCE. The Land Man.

FOR RD IT: Three-room houee on 
Brosmfleld highway Mrs. R. L. 
Littlepage. phone $06-FI. 42-lt|>

FOR SALE; Model A Fond
In extra good condition. C. 1  ̂
Woods. Jewelar. O -tte

I Am My 
PamiiyM

A g m f

'  V -

r
After I buy the proper foods, I 
make sure they are prepared 
properly, thereby helping my 
country as well as my family.

Uiest Texas Gas Company

m&IHPMRai. vt - - f
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Uncle Sam Wants Scrap Metal!

THE FRONT LINE IS IN YOUR BA CK YARD!

Uncle Sam needs your scrap, and he needs it badly. Don’t let anyone tell 
you America doesn’t need the stuff piled in your back yard, ail around the 
fence comers and in the pasture. America does need the stuff to win the 
war. It needs all the scrap we can possibly gather together. Our great pro
duction program can’t possibly succeed unless you and every other Amer
ican does his share. Remember that the plans for Production for Victory 
are based on the absolute faith your Government has in you — and that 
America is counting on you to help provide one-third of the materials 
needed to win the war.

HERETS WHY YOUR SCRAP IRON & STEEL IS SO BADLY NEEDED^

40 per cent o f every smelterful o f iron must be scrap iron — the remainder 
is iron ore. There is plenty o f iron ore, but the supply of scrap is running 
low. In fact, it is said that two or three smelters have already closed down 
because their scrap pile is exhausted. That means three months or more 
lost for those smelters, because they must be relined before being put back
in service.

If many of these fumaoes have to close, it will mean a big stoppage in our 
war effort, with hundreds and thousands of guns, shells, tanks, planes 
taken from our fighting men. It’s your chance to do something in the war 
effort. If you have tons o f scrap or just a few pounds, it is badly needed. 
Just a few pounds from every farm would soon mount to a great heap of 
scrap iron.

The Lynn County News

eui
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m  1 .T10 I o o m m r  m  w s - t a s o k a . n z A a
CENTmAL BATTiiT om m oN  

dantral Baptist Church, 8 miles 
north of Qrasslaml. will have It’s 
twentlatti annlrermry hoaMnomlng 
Bundagr. Kffay Slst. The program wUl 

^^begtn at It  o’clock with former pas
tors and teachers present teaching 
In the Sunday School. Forasar pas
tors wlH preach in the different 
servloes during the day.

Ih e  afternoon senrleeB will feature 
the recognition o f all charter mem
bers present and eapacially those 
whoaa membership oontlnuss to re
main In the church, lieesra Ruel 
Smith. Luther ICsoley and Alton 
Fleming are to be ordained aa dait- 
cons In the afternoon servloee.

All jCormer paators and miantoers 
and all frioMle of the church are In
vited to bp wltb us on this menuM-- 
sble oeeeslon. ~  Frank Thomas, 
pastor.

-o

AFflie Churches..

KE8FBCT TBS DEAD.
Tim News is requested to remind 

hunters that no hunting with guns 
or srlth dogi Is allowed in the ceme
tery. Some have been so unthou^t- 
ful as to violate this rule. It Is hoped 
that this warning will be sufficient.

............. -  o ............. .
lyn e W. Smith left for Fort Worth 

Saturday where he snent two or 
three days wKh hia son, T. W. Jr., 
who Is ezpeeUng to Join the army 
soon. He hopes to get Into the 
Air CTOcps. T. W. Jr. has beer 
ployed at R ut Worth for some

FOR PLANTING
H30H-BRBD

SBCOND-TBAR

C O T T O N  
S E E D  .

$IM  per Bushel

HARLEY
HENDERSON

raoN B  u

CARROTS
2 bunches • - 5c

LETTUCE
3 heads ■ - • 10c

TOMATOES 
Pound - - -

Blackeye Peas 
Pound- —  5c

nm ST MBTHODUT CaUHCH
Sunday School 0:46 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
League M M tlng____ t:00 p. m.
■rsnlng Worship ...— . 9:00 p. m.
Woman’s Soclaty Monday 4:09 pja. 
Choir R^earsal Wad. 9:00 p. m.

+  ■
NAZAMWB o b u b c b  

J. C. Allan. Supply Pastor.
Sunday S ch ool_______ i i :00 a. m.
Morning W orship--------13:00 noon
l^walng Service.............. g:30 p. m
Women’s Misslanary Society 

3:09 p. m, Monday.
Mid-Weak Prayer Service 

9:30 p. m. Wednesday.
1 *

F n S T  BAPTIST CHUBOH 
ftmdny—10:00 a., m. Sunday School 

11:00 a. m. Mornkw Worship.
1:00 P. M. Ttalalag Union.
9:00 P. U. Bvenlng Worship. 

Moqday—4:30 p. m. Vacation Bible 
School.

4:00 p. m. W. M. U.
’Tuesday—3:30 p. m. Vacation Btbls

Scho<ri.
Wednesday — 3:30 p. m. Vacation 

Bg)le School.
9:30 p. m. Teachers snd Officers 

Meeting.
9:30 p. m. Prayer OCeetlnt.  ̂
9:30 p. m. Choir RehaaraaL 

Thursday—3:30 p. m. Vacation BlUe 
School . '  •

n F rldk y—3:30 p. m. Vacation Bible 
School.

+
CHURCH OP CHBIST 

Oamle Atkiseon. Minister.
{ Lord’s Day Worship:
a b le  Study----------------  10:00 a. m.
Preaching--------------------ii:0 0  a. m.
Communion ____________ n:45 a. m
Young People’s Meeting .. 9:15 p. m.
Evening Service_________9:00 p. m.
Ladlea BiMe Study. *ruee. 4:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service. Wed.. 9:00 p. m.

SPK9AL NOTICE — Please take 
note of the change of time. Irmtea«l 
of meeting at 11 *00 for Bible Study 
we will meet from now on at 10:00 
Wa tnist that you wUl not formkr 
the eeefmfiHng of >uuraehrea togaUi- 
er nezt Lord’s d e ; 'or wonh'p 
Wlien the time of break'ag of broad 
cemee will your rcat be vaca-u? 
Think of things that srtU make vou 
r  ore faithful a .il tbnslder yu.*r 
ways. Do YOU fear the judgment*

J E --------------------------
Be a Book Buddy.

W BTIT

ONIONS
Pound -■■3^c

LMtOB’IXXAB

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for. . . . . . . 10c

R ID  BUHA.

LEMONS
Dozen---- 19c

A T T A C N I c
A T T A C K l

A T T A C K I

AnMrlca’t  aMaeWac aa fcalk Ua CalM> tag fMal vU  (M SaaM bmt laSasI 
(iv la s  tha Aal* a bittar taata

Wa'ra eebtiaa Iba laSatloaarr 
caluau tka< blawa prlcaa akf Msa 
hara at hataa. taa-

Aa4 aaan aaa.at «a «/ha tavaa at 
Uaat te a  a* U a fay ta War Soad 
aa iawoctaat aalSiat ia tba attacki

ia War SoaSa la 
a tba

Ja U  tba attack yuaraalll

What The Farmer 
Can Build Now

OOILBOE STATION. May 37 — 
Recent War Production Board orders 
affecting constnaetkm of f a r m  
homea and buildings mean rural 
families In T>xas may build MtUe 
and repair much for the duration of 
the emergency. Porpoee of the or
ders Is to restrict the sale or use of 
material# neoersrry to the war ef
fort.

There are a few rzceptlons to Um 
order. For example, a farm building 
whjeh coats leas than $1,009 and will 
not be used for reeldenUal purposes 
m%y be built If niate.lals are avall- 
able. However, ooet of several new 
buildings within any 13-meath per
iod must not exceed $1,000. AH ag
ricultural construction esoeeding 
this figure must be authorlaed bg 
-the War Produeilen Board. Indi
vidual sppUeattons RKmld be filed 
with County USDA War Boaitk fbr 
tmnamlttal.

New farm residential cenetmeUon 
which will cost toes iLan $600 la also 
exempt from the order M ia Baenlee 
Claytor, Exienekm Servloe epeolallst 
In home Improvement, says this 
means many farm fsmllier wUl need 
to do considerable rapatr on  ̂their 
homes to keep them in good Riape 
and to protect t>ealUi during the 
war period.

num  residences costtog 9500 or 
more nnvt be aiiieresed hp WFB un- 
Isa* buildings dacieged or dsetroged 
by Tire, flood, Umado, cartiMpiaks. 
art of Ood or the public enemy** 
must be reconstrwoteil m  rsstbrsd. 
Then no pem lt Is uerimary.

McFad̂ TFate 
Stfll Unioiown

Idr. and Mrs. Lae''iifaFsddcn re
ceived a letter from the War Depart
ment ’Dieeday reapecting the fate of 
their son. Oorporal William T. Mc- 
Fsdden, who presumahly was In 
Oortgidor fortress in Manila Bay, 
Philippine Islands, when Corregldor 
was captured by the* Jape on May 7.

The letter tndloatee that Ooiporal 
McFadden had never been reported 
killed nor “missing in action’’ at the 
time of the sunender of the fort
ress, but. It is eM>lalnsd that no 
report of the casualties that ware 
tnfUeted during the last days of ths 
stiUBlOe was ever made to the War 
Department. It is not known there
fore Wbelhar Corpocal McFadden 
was killed or was taksn prisoner by 
tne Japs.

The Dspartment further explains 
that the Japanese Ooveniment has 
expressed the intention of conform
ing to ths t e i^  of the Oeneva 
ConvenUon rfepecUng the exchange 
o( prisoners, and the War Depart
ment states: “ It Is to be hoped that 
the Japanese Oovammeot will com
municate a list of prisoners of war 
at an sarly dats.’“ ..

Whsn the.Ust Is received by the 
War Department, it will be able to 
deienntne whether he ie a prisoner 
of war. I f not it will be presumed 
that he WAS kUled. with the bare 
poaelbUlty that he made his escape 
from OorregMor.

O f oourm it is poeskale that Cor
poral McFadden was on Bataan 
PantaMula. but that.does not seem' 
probable. If so. some report concern
ing him  probably could be made, 
unlam he was killed during the last 
days of ths fighting. The last time 
the parents heard from txlm was by 
letter written almost a month prior 
to the attack on Pearl Harbor and 
the PtUUpptaes by the Japs. At that 
tune he was on Oorregldor. snd U Is 
presumed that he was there when 
the war broke out and that he re
mained there until the final sur
render.

Mr. and Mia. McFsdden are hop
ing that they may get flirther and 
more definite information within the 
neiU few weeks.

■ — - ■ o ■ '
Itw  Navyh V-1 program for eol- 

lepe men does not ^ierfere with 
praCiemloaal studies a man mo^ 
choom to make.̂  ,

h

t a u o k a  b  *  p  w  
Tahoka Ibninsm and Proftmlooal 

Women enjoyed a pucnic at the Cltv 
Park Tuesdsy evming. where games 
and a picnic supper were enjuyea.

In a business session preslJed ever 
by the praaldent. Mls» CUUe Ruth 
Nichols of O lX inn^. officer.) tor the 
UKomlng year w 

Mig.^.-LotT'Danlel, Presidciit.
Mrs. Inea Knight, Vke-Prosident. 
Miss Bthel Ohlahan. Secretary. 
Miss HatUe Server, Treasurer. 
Attending the meeting were: 

Mmes. Qtadys M. Stokes, LoU Dan
iel. and Helsn Eubank, and Misses 
GMahan. Server. S len  Ninon. Nich
ols and nom koe Gary.

—■ . ft ... ...
IN’, and agrs. Eknil Prohl and 

chU dm  expest to be In Dallae Mon
day to attend the graduating exar 
clses of Bey lor Dental College whsn 
IN. Prohl’s brother Carl will receive 
his degree In Dental Surgery. Dr. 
Prohl expects to return aoon.

> ---------------o ---------------
Mr. axMl Mrs J. R. Strain and hls 

daughter. Mrs. Margaret Bdwards. 
and her two chlkiren recently visited 
his brothers and theb- famlUm at 
Colorado City, and J .'R  reports that 
they also went fishing and caimht 
about a hundred pounds of nice oat.

■---------------o-------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stevens are 

enjoying s visit this week from their 
son. Thunnan Stevens and family, of 
Arlsona.

m P A T . JIAT 1941.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Olaf Anderson, field — of 

District 10. RBA. which Includm 
Lyntegar Rural BIsctric Co-op., who 
underwent an operation for a ma
lignant ailment In a Lubbock hos
pital Isst week. Is rsportsd to be 
showing remarksMs Improvement, In 
spite of the sarUMunem of the mala
dy.

............ o — ■ -
Mrs. F. L. Kelly left Tuesday to 

mend the auBMer wHh a son snd a 
daug|>ter and their faaslUes in Dal
las. She went by 'Throckasorton to 
make a brief visit with relatives 
there.

REAL ESTATE

FARM ARP e r r r  LOANB

AND

DEEN NOWLIN
otom  f t e a  i f

s a U P M B T A L ^
H e m  B u n o ,WANTED -  FOR 

VICTORY
By Your Government

ALL YOUR OLD M HAL
THREE TONS of scrap iron are used 

in a^hree-inch anti-aircraft irun. Do your 
part NOW/ Gather up all your scrap 
metal and sell it next week!

W E S T  & N O W L I N
wat

A  N E W  S E R V I C E  . . .
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO BUY YOUR CHICKENS AND 
WILL PAY THE FULL MARKETPRICE IN CASH OR TRADE . . . 
BRING THEM WITH YOUR EGGS!

HERSHEY’S
C O C O A

ApAMB —  N a  t  OAM CKXIB DRRAM SALTID

ORANGE JUICE...... 12^c CRACKERS. 2 lb. box 15c

n u B H

Green Beans 
Pound - - - 6 /̂ic

PET or CARNATION

3 large or 
6 small

COCONUT - 3^oz.(dfg.5c
SANTA Y M U n  — TALA. CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL— 12>/ic

BLUEBONNET

Salad Dressing or Spread

KRAFT
D I N N E R

Quart Jar • - ■ - 29c
WMJOO

Blackberries
LAMP

Chimneys
nvic Each - • V/ic

2 pkg. 
for

RATLIFF
S P A G H E T T I
With 
Meat 4 
Can

HAYATf R  6^  OR. CAN. CRDWiED OR SUCRD
190. 3 OAM

C H O I C E  M E A T S

TOLOGNA.. . . . . . . . . . . . . U>. 15c

-  9cTOMATOES

SALMON  ̂ - • - - can 19c

PINEAPPLE 6V2C

9UHHAY

Graham Cradiers
f  pound box

HAMBURGER ■ lb. 19c

wuMvmsrr in n  c b b a m  s t y u c  s w e r r

CORN - - - - ho. 2 can 10c
nOUMD-UP OR ‘TOP NOTCH

MACARONI or SPAGHEHI 
3 boxes for - - - - 10c

Libb/s CORN
Golden Sweet

No. 2 
Can

Harvest Inn
P E A S

STEAK LoinorRotmd
Pound__---------------------------
ARMOURR CDOVUBLOOM — BOUMD OR SQUAB*

b u t t e r  - - - -  ̂ ' Lb. 39c

Market Sliced BACON
Pound .

BROOMS, good quality 27c
CARTOIf—

MATCHES - - 6boxes23c P̂GiJ P & G S O A P
. Bar —  3!^c

No. 2 
CanPETTIGREW’S FOOD

MARKCT

FOLGER’S
C O F F E E

Pound
Can

I ti
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For SALE or TRADE plek-up to trade for a paaaencer
.vPOR 8AL£: Full tdood' ColUe pupa; 

taale 15.00, female $3.00. Jaaper 
..ixon. Poet, Rt. 3, Box 103, one 
mile east and ^  mile south of 
Orassland. 41-3tc

FOR SE31VICE: I have Jack for 
service. Will serve at home In Ta- 
hoka or take ta farm. O. W, Wil
liams. Box 722, Tahoka, Phone 
139-J. 41-3tc

a _____ ____ *

GOOD HALF & HALF COTTON 
SEaa>—For Sale. Culled, treated, 
ad sacked. Deen Nowlin. 30-4to

FOR SA1£—1941 Plymouth DeLuxe 
Tudor Sedan, in A-1 condition, 
good lUbber. See A. H. McOona- 
Klll at Gaignat’a  38-tfd

FOR SAIFl—1350 gallon galvanlxed 
storage tank. E. H. Boullioun.

FOR SALE — First year California 
Acala Cottonseed,' 1939 crop, cull
ed and sacked. Will Montgomery.

CALVERrs SUPERIOR CHICKS 
From carefully culled and blood- 

tested flocks. Our White Lefhoma 
are from pedigreed cockerels of 300 
egR strain.

Pullets, Cockerels, straight run 
chicks,' day old and started.

Book early so you can get your 
Chicks when you want them.

CALVERT’S HATCHERY

car.’ C. C. Stephens, Phone lOSJ.
43-Up

FOR SAUB Home made chicken 
batteries. See Mrs. J. R. Singleton.

FOR SAUE: Trailer house, calle In 
Tahoka. See or write K. H. Mur
dock. 1933 Texas Ave., LUbiMck.

RED KAFRR SEED: Let’S get back 
to the old reliable grain crop of 
the plains. Red Kaffir tiaed to be 
our main grain crop. Is the strong
est of the sorghum grains, the 
best resistant of drought, fine to 
combine, * l̂eaves more stalk as a 
protection to th4 ground. See me 

I or Maurlca Small on farm. — A. I L. Lockwood. 33-tfo
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MONEY TO LOAN—On good auto- 

. mobllee. Will pay fair price for 
good cars. Also have some good 

I autonnobiles for sale and can fi
nance them. Oeo. Knight. 26-tfc

' f o r  s a l e  — Furnished 4 -room  
I houee, or will eell It without the 

furniture.— T̂om Draper. Rt. 3.
I  I 19-tfa

FULLER BRUSHES—I am now the 
Lynn County dealer for Fuller 
Brushes. Phone 158-W. Mrs. N. E. 
Wood, first stucco hoiiae east of 
Grade School. 33-tfC.

FOR SALE—Martin combined maize 
planting seed. $2 00 per 100 Rw. at 
my farm 8 mllee NE of Tahoka. 
BUI Anderson. 34-tfo

500 BUSHELS of re-cleaned Georgia 
Second Year Half A Half Cotton 
Seed for Sale at my place. 5 mUes 
east and 4 south of Tahoka. Price: 
SIAO. C. B. Evans. 39-3tp

TO “KEEP ’EM FLYING” —  keep 
your chicks eating and growing. 
Dr. Salabury'a Avl-Tab la good for 
chicks, good for their appetites 
and digestion, and best of all. only 
M pound medicates 100 pounds of 
mash. Wynne Collier, Druggist

WANTED

FOR SALE — latrge timing rocni 
suite. 6 chairs, table, buffet. Mra 
W. 6 . AngUn. 43-ltc

SCRAPMETAL̂
Him tune

WANT TO BUY tfnall chicken house, 
cow Nied and outdoor toUet to 
move. Calloway Huffaker. 42-tfc

WANTED—Women for board and 
room, or r o ^ . D. A. Hill, AUls- 

Chalmers garage. 40t.

WANTED — Sewing and Ironing 
to do at my home, west of old 
central Ward school building. — 
Mrs Alice Latham. 32-tfc

TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
your trash hauled, see or can O. 
W. Oreen. phone 293-J. STtfc

FOR RENT

AND TOUE USELESS TOOLS 
CAN SUPPLY THE MEANS! 

OM MU ef BMiaJ . . . worthlces 

to yoa . . . are vaiaable when 
traaslated late kattleehlge! 

SELL YOUR 8CSAPI

Frazier’s Produce

FOR RENT—Houee. 4 rooms and 
bath. J. R  Strain. Rt. 4. 42-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT. See Ward Ba- 
j kin or Mrs. Gladys Stokaa. 40tfc

FOR R W T —Apartment Mrs. L. F. 
i 3t-

\ TOR RBCT — 2-room house, bath, j  close in. A. L Thomaa. 3S-tfc

' f o r  l e a s e  or rent: A filling sU - 
tlon at New Home. See Bill Batch 
at station. Phone 903-F3. SS-4tp

APARTMENT for rent unfurnished, 
newly decorated. Mrs. L. L. Fester- 
field. 87-

Defoise Guard. . .>
(Continued tram Page 1) 

maneuvers. For examgile. when a 
jMuty of the enemy was caught In 
a pocket o f the defender's line,
If they cpenly exposed tbemselvea In 
the maneuvers, they were declared 
dead or ciuitur^. '

Airplanes soomed over the batUe- 
grotmd, many times not m ore'that 
six or eight feet above the ground, 
and dropped flrewortcs, flour bomba, 
etc.

Overvihelmlng numbers of the 
enemy finally permitted them to 
take the Tahoka camp, but many 
of the Tahoka participants still 
believe most o f the attackers were 
‘‘killed’’ as they came over the hills 
to start the fight.

Prior to the start o f battle ma
neuvers, a review of the various 
companies was held In the Fair 
grounds stadium, with Major C. A. 
Hubbard and other commanding of
ficers In the reviewing stand. Coun
ty Judge Cheater Connolly, Mayor 
Deen Nowlin, Legion Commander 
A. M. GNde, Tom Garrard, and 
W,̂  8 . A ^ lln  were also In the re
viewing stand as Tahoka represen
tatives.

PV>llowlng the maneuvers Sundsy, 
the companies gathered' at- head
quarters. where they heard talks by 
Rev. Jack Welch, chaplain. W. T. 
(Tanlac) Stiange and George W. 
Dupree.

Meala were served at the picnic 
area. There was Utile sleeping, 
though the men carried their *7tot 
rolls.”

ITte Tahoka company feels that 
It reoetred much valuable training 
In these mansuvers, and came back 
proud of their showing In compar
ison with other companies organised 
much longsr than the 'nhoka com
pany.

Commanding officers of the com
pany are Captain Don Turner and 
Lieutenants E. R  Edwards and 
H. O. Hargett.

Due to some moving away, some 
going Into the Army, and some be
ing prevented from attending diHl 
because of the nEber ehortage, 
there are now openings in the com
pany for several recruits. Boys from 
16 to II. with parent’s consent, and 
men 11 to 68. in physloal condition, 
are Mlglite for meadbwlilp. Drills 
are held Monday nights at 8:80.

Poppy Day. . .

FOR R d T  — Nice clean apart- 
menU, new. AH bOls paid. See Mrs. 
Hall Robinson. Sunshine Inn. Sltfc

The mnk of captain in the Navy 
' correeopods with that of colonel kt 
the army.WHO

IS  G O I N G  T O  B U I L D  
O U R  G U N S  and T A N K S ?
YOU CAN HELP! One ton of scrap iron is 
used in the manufacture of one shell for a
16-inch naval grun Let’s sink those Axis
ships with Lynn County 
scrap. . .  , *

SCRAP IRON is needed!
Bring yours in June 1 to 6

F A R M E R ’ S CO OP GIN
OliADDB DONAU30ON, Manager

(ConUnued from Page 1)
Cede, ”We wear this tttUe red flowar 
In honor of the men who feO at 
Belleau Woods, CTtsteau ‘nusrry, St. 
Mlhlel. the Meuee -  Argonne and 
other battles of the first World War. 
We wear It aleo In honor of the 
brave boys o f Pearl Harbor, Wake, 
the FhiUpgilnee, the Bsat Indies and 
aU those who have sacrlfloed life 
elsewhere in this renewal of the 
conflict.

**The poppy, as you know, was In- 
mlred fey the poem. Tn Fandere 
Plelds’ with Ite immortal llnea: Tn 
Flanders’ flelda the popplee blow. 
Detwee n Jtoe croewe. row on row.’ 
The popples were tbe only touch of 
beaute that aurrlTod amid tbe de
solation of the battle front In 
nmoee. They formed the only floral 
tribute on the gravee of the dead 
and boame for the men fighting 
there a symbol of heroic sacrifice.

T h is  they remain today. The 
poem ends with the words: ‘XT ye 
break falttt with us who dte. We 
NiaO not slesp. though popplis grow 
tn Plandsn’ Fields.’ That Is tliair 
massage for ua today. We win wear 
poppies Saturday to Etow that we 
are keeping fatth.”

Paper popplee, tnade by diaehled 
vetecmns o f the First World War. wID 
be dtetrftMited throughout the city 
on Saturday by the sroaMn of ttie 
AuxtUary. Da exchange for than the 
Auxiliary srin receive ouotrtbutlotie 
for Uf wMfare work among the dle- 
abled. their tamlUee and the tamlUee 
of the dead o f both wars,

■ -----  , .O'—  ------
MBS. WEA1 Om tOYES

MZs. R  P. Weathers, who under
went a earlous operation tn a LevM- 
land hoepttal a few weeks ago, le 
reported by her hnSbsmd to be im
proving. 'Though improvement has 
bean elow, doctors fM  eertatn ehe 
will completely recover.

■ ' O' ■ '

GOBS TO AMAEM^O
Edward Price of Lchbook. former 

engineer of the lyntepar Bteetrlo 
Oo-cp.. Ine.̂  haa aooeptod an en
gineering jch  on the ordlnaaM 
plant being tMOt near Amarillo.

Lost, strayed or Stolen
FCXniD:-Letieef brown purse, left 

In the county court room on Wed- 
heeiay o f last weM: no name. 
Owner pleaee can at oftlee of the 
oounty Judti and prooura mmay—

I Ch sster Oonnally, eoonte Jndse.

Salvage Drive. . .
(Oontlnued from T a f 1) 

the oounty. the U. 8 . D. a . Wiar 
Board, the Tahoka chamber of com- 
meroe, the ctrir. and Rotary clubs 
In Tabaka and GlXinneiL 

They point out the fact that some 
steel mills and foundrlee have al
ready closed fm* lack of scrap metal, 
and* continuation o f our present 
production program may not be poa- 
sible unless there is more scrap me
tal available with which to build 
munitions of srar.

People are warned not to bring 
in plowa. or bedsteads, etc., that 
still have some use. hut are wged 
to gather up all Iron, cast or steel, 
that la of no use and bring It in. 
Automobile tin, is not wanted here 
at thle time, as the price ie only 
ebout $4.00 per ton and can not be 
handled under this set-up, but some 
of the junk dealers are buirlng tin.

We had plenty of time to gather 
tin to sell the Japs a few years 
ago,”  one man said. "Our cropa are 
not so Important that we can’t 
take o ff a few hours to gather scrap 
for cur own Dhcle 8am.”

CSialtinen o f oommlttees In the 
various communities of the county 
who are urged to "balk up" and di
rect the drive are as follows:

North Tahoka. R  H. Gibson. 
8outh Tahoka, John 81over. 
O ’DonnsU. Jamss Appl^hlte. 
WUsoQ. John Heck.
Draw, H. W. Oallaway. ,
New Home. J. E  Fortenberry. * 
Lokevlew, 8 . L. WUUaaaa.
Petty. J. H. Key.
West Point. Htdtert Tanksrsley. * 
T-Bar, C. C. Coffee.
WMla, Jobu Filford.
Three Lakes, T. %L B ile Jr.
New Moore, Lon Light.
Gordon. Buford Jones.
Morgan. F. M. Davidson.
Edith, welter KahL 
GanoUa, D. O. Cook.
New Lynn. Dan Carpenter. 
Graaaiand. R  B. MoOord.
Joe Bailey, R  R  Reagan.
Midway. F ed  MoGlnty.
Redwlne, J. A,. Giles.
Dtxte. A. L, IXinMnn.
Joe Stokes. HlUery 8mlth.

— o- 
JOIN! THE NAVY 

James Chapman of GrosMand has 
enIMM iB the Navy for construction 

with the rating of carpenter’s

Grasshoppers. . . '
(Oontlnuad from Page 1) 

the oounty have joined In the war. 
And tbs eampiign apparently has 
been sucoeesfid *hus far. A majority 
of Ete hoppers have been killed 
where the poison has been spread.

Mr. Turner estimates that about 
400,000 pounds of the poison mixture 
has been used In the county. 'Three 
ear loads of bran were received last 
w e^. The hulls are brought over by 
trUiu from Bk-ownfield, and Mr. Tur
ner gets the poison wherever he can 
find It. until a few days ago 
sodium arsenlte, a liquid, was used 
but for the i>ast few days sodluip 
fluoaillaate, which .oomes in powder
ed form, has been used.

There are three mlxmg stations In 
the county, located at Tahoka, Wil
son, and New Home. There is none 
at O'Donnell: Mr. Turner explains 
that there are not many hoppers In 
the O’Donnell territory. They came 
In with the first norther last Oete-

bsr. hs mys. Ihers trwt UterkUr
clouds of them as far south as USh ■ 
book sod great swarms of thsm over 
the north half of Lynn County, but 
not many of them went as far south 
ss O’Donnsll. Mr. Turner says.

Hiese hoppers deposited their eggs 
last Hall and the eggs hatched out 
this spring. Ttie Infeatatluo has bssui 
very heavy In all the territory north 
of Tahoka and in tr.e wheat coun
try much of the wheat has 
destroyed by them,, but ^  damage 
south of Tahoka has been Ught. But 
wherever they have appeared, they 
should receive attention, Mr. Tunisr 
thinks, complacency and a sense of 
security may be ruinous, just as we 
found It disastrous it̂  dealing 
the JiMte. Mr. Turner says.

So. all fanners, who have hop
pers. even though they have thus Mr 
done little barm, will be wise to 
camfe In and get their poiann mix
ture. Mr. Turner thinks.

------------ —o----------------
Don’t join the Navy just to see the 

world—join it to free the woridi

DONT LET OUR BOYS DOWN!
. . .  who are marching to victory . . .  
just because we didn’t gather our 
scrap iron to build munitions for 
them. . .

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.

— Only

lie
MUk Shake

9c

fM iay k

gl.OO Hooey k  Almond
CREAM

36c

50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
60c Sal Hepatica. . . . . . . . .
50c Pablum......
Dextri-Maltose

39c
75c

60c Jergens Lotion________
$1.00 Jergens Lotion...............
50c Chamberlain’s Lotion___
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Lotion ..

(TAX INCXAKEX))

Collier’s Hand Cream_ 39c - $1.10

Monogramed Stationery 50c to 1.95
(TW Bf DBCEB)

Monogramed Playing Cards . $1.10

F M ^  *
Me ReomU Milk

— OMy

Tooth Pdfiie
lOc

CPimm brlim old tube)

15e BUm Ot SOOTCS
FUDGE ^

(a topping for loe cream)

Sc

Cara Nome Face Powder
Cara Nome Creams______
Cara Nome Skin Lotion ....
Cara Nome Astringent__
Cara Nome Bath Powder... 
Cara Nome T a lc_________

—  $ 1.10  . - $ 2.20 
. . .  $ 1.10  -  $ 2.20
— :-------- $ 1 .10
------------- $1.38
-----------$1.10
--------------- 55c

FRESH WE CREAM
TAHORM ADB AT OUR FOUNTAZN

Pint iOc — Quart 3Sc

I1J8BLBCTBIO PAN
RUBBER BATHXNO OAFS

1 gaBeu BLKAY7I PLY 8PBAT _______________ . i _____  n j g
HUINKNV 8PSATEE8 ________________ eg. _
DA18Y ELY _______________________ ‘ _____
FLY fW ATTBES_____________________ ________________ ___
BLKArs MOTH FUME CEY8TALB _J.___________ _ ‘ ba.

PHONE 22


